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Governor Campbell and his
party, which inoluded among
others State Treasurer Sam
Sparks and AdjutantGeneral J.
0. Newton, have returned from
El Paso, where the governor
DartTcTDatea:in"the festivities at
tendingthe meeting rff President
Taft and PresidentDiaz, frat-

ernizedwith the first gentleman
"of his
previously 'formed purpose of
aloofness, 'and received from
the people of far Western Texas

t a most cordial welcome,,. sur-
prising him after having heart!
that somewhat unoharitable

' thoughts . were entertained of
him in that partof the state. It
was an evidenoeof the respect
the people in all parts ,of the
slate feel for their ohief execu--'
live, no matter who he may be.

In the prosecutionof his duties
ascoraraisekmerof labor, Joseph
S.Myew la sendingto the indi-
vidual irsgsearners throughout
th&ftfcU ler,1fomUon regard--
fnr w nMiirinnfn
diekmi mkmOi

;adwfl;
or sing

le, Hature of his occupation,
numberaad length of working
dayain tmerand winter, av-

erage daily wage, reasons for
idleness WRen" idle, conditions
underwhich he works, condi-
tions of his home Jife, cost of
living and comparison of work-
ing and domesticconditions and
income expenses with former
years. Blanks upon which re
portaareto be given a wide cir-

culation and the information se-

cured will-beue-ed asa basis for
securingscientific remedial leg-
islation, p

THe locatingboard for thesev-
eral new experiment stotions to
be establishedin the stateis still
undecidedwhat to do about' any
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of the four for which provision
was made. It is still the ex-
pressed purpose to place the
feeding station in the neighbor-
hood of Fort Worth, but the
blaok land station and the West
Texas station are still in doubt.

State Health Officer . Brumby
nas undertakenan investigation
Into the extent of the hookworm
diseaseand haVwritten the coun- -'

ty health office-r- s throughout the
state. It iB- - claimed that thia
disease ia spreading over the
south and can be speedilyerad-
icated if the proper steps are
taken.

A clever coup has just been
madeby the pros in Justice Pre
cinct No. 3, in Freestone.
whioh recently voted from dry to
wet and yet remains dry. Im-
mediatelyafter the election,when
the pros realized they had lost,
four applications for liquor li
censeswere made to the comp-
troller and granted, this being
the total number permitted un-
der thelaw of ono for everv 600
inhabitants. None of these four
haYtf kbnlled to tlin AniinVnr1r
llbrrficerises and it is understood
to be the' intention of all not to
apply for licenses, and as the
comptroller hasissued the. total
number of permits authorized by
law no permit may be issued to
another. Therefore, all permits
for liquor licenses being in the
hands of the pros, the county
must remaindry although'it has
voted wet.

The membersof the fire rating
board, presumablypraotioal, ex-

periencedmen in this line, 'have
decided to takeJunketing trips
beforesettling down to determ--'
ine an equitable basis for fixing
the fire rates in Texas. The
Holy Grail for which they seek
may bein anyof the, big oities of
thestate, or in Kansas, or in
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Chicago,possiblyeisewhero the'
board is not fully advised.
Therefore, the workings of$,the
now fire rating law is to bo per-
sonally investigated, after which
the underwriters' labratory in
Chicago is to bo investigated,
and then other points are to be
visited so far as possihle within
the time limit of January1 next,
when the now law becomes ef-

fective.
Labor CommissionerMyers is

endeavoring to secure the es-

tablishment of free employment
bureaus under municipal con-
trol, in the larger cities of the
state, similar to Borne established
in the largercities of tha north,
which are declared to have
proven a great success.

By a ruling of the attorney
general'sdepartment it is held
that the now oourt stenogra-
pher'slaw permits the stenogra-
pher to qlaim his per diem of $5
foi" only suchdaysashe may bo
in the actual discharge0f his du-

ties in "reporting oases or-- perf-
orming other service under the
direction of the judge of .the
court. " ,
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o-- .some
following have timed suggestions as to

granted things to done
since .. . to the of our

.1. Mntnnn nnr Miaa "Paoi-- tOWn. One of the
MpFarland j Mr- - Douthit the cleaning

,.. F, Hajre
and Miss Hottie Cunningham;
H. M. Bryson and 'Mrs. E. E.
Davenport.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school,0:45 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.

"It is Finished."
B. Y. P. U., 3 p. m.

Sunbeamsat Mrs. 8. H. Mor--
j rioonsat ,

tf.. r. U., 4 p. mr"1
Evangelistic servicesand

7:30 p. m.
Don't forget the of

is at the court house, and
that you and all your are
expectedto attend and help us
worship the Lord.

WJS0N.C.Rogers,

Dr. E. Smith, eye, ear,
throat specialist, has fitted a
neatoffice up-stai- rs in the Ed--

dins building, cornerof Main and
Third streets, and will spend a
parTof each""month7 here. The
doctor has been coming to
Springs for nine years and likes
the town better eachvisit and he
may deoide to make his homo,
here. '- - - -

FE

Hasaotyet gotteninto Big Springs we mustgo ahead the same.
S staveenlargedour it now fronts thedepotand is only
twe sUserswestof

" 'We wer fortunateenoughto theservicesof Mr. R. H. Dunmenwho .
will have specialchargeof our feed Being car load buyerswe
are therefore in the benefitin price.

Oats,Chops, Bran, Corn, Alfalfa Hay, and remember we do busi--

theyear.

BROTHERS
AND

t Commercial- - Club- - Holds-Intere-sting

Meeting
0Oneof tho Best meetingsin the

history of the Big Springs Com-
mercial Club waPheld yesterday
afternoon. The attendancewas
good and better and more live-
ly interest was manifestod in

pertaining to the betteer-ment- of

town.
Tho railroad Situation was

brought up and tho latest from
Mr. Soaahis that he intends to
build the road according to

with the railroadcommittee
B. Reaganmado timolv talk

in regard to manufacturing in-

dustries that wo need and ought
to have. Among tho things ho
favored are salt brick

I muking and creamery, all
of which we have an abundance
of raw material with which to
make success. Therewore sev-
eral talks along this lino that
show that the peopleof our.town
are keepingtheir eyes open for
the .thines that o-- (n mnlm
prosperous" towrf5, keep qt
growing.

Ellis Douthit addresHud thn
- ciuu on tho matter of civic im

Cupid's Capers. -- provement.and-.made

counlea some
been license to marry that ought be

our last issue: improve appearance
TV tllino-- RiirrnnatnH

Creighton; M. B. and by is
Miss Fannie Hull;
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up and beautifyingthe court
house yard. Geo. H. Sparen-ber-g

followed with the statement
that we cannot hope to get free--

mail delivery until side walks
are put down. Several others
were of the opinion that we
should give' more attention to
civio improvement.

A resolution was adopted re-

questing the oity counoil to pass
'atttcdinanoerequjrlng"owngra
of property to build sidewalks in
front of their .property. The at
tendance at this meeting was
much better than it hasbeen, but
still it was not lartro enough.
Membersshouldattendbetterand
assistin making all matters the
club undertakes,a.auccess. The
membership is not as large asit
should be, and some of them are
behind with their dues for this
year. Only forty-fiv- e havepaid
auesior lwuy. Ttys is Bimply a
little carelessnesson the part of
the members that they should
remedy by payingup at once

RaisePeanuts'
When peanuthay sells for S20

a ton, as it did in Bonham' last
week, it seems a sufficient in
ducementfor more Farfnin coun
ty men to. raise peanuts. NowJb
,a good time to determine'to
plant a few acres next year.
JSonhamNews.

Peanutsgrow as well in How-

ard county as they. do anywhere
in Texas, and at present prices
area very profitable crop.

Likes West Texas.
Dr. Albert Wooldert of Tyler,

wasthe.gueBt of Dr. C, I. Holt and
family Saturday night ashewas
on his way home from Lubbock
wherehehadjust had a buajneas
houseerected. He is very favor- -

ably impressedwith West Texas
and thinks it the coming country.
Thedoctorspokevery highly of
Bfg Springsas a town and thinks
its future bright.

R. L. Perminter is going about
now with the assistance of
crutches, caused from getting
his right foot hurt about one
month ago by letting & 'plank
fall on It. He did not think much
of it at first, but it continued to
pain him when he had a physi-

cian examinetho foot and a brok-

en bone was discovered, lie is
getting along nicely and thinks
he will be alright Boon.

P. S.. Morgan and son, of Gary
Hill, wore in town today,
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First State Bank
OF BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

Capital $35,000

Deposit your money in the First State Bank of
Springs, where it will always be absolutelysafe,
depositors will be protected and secured by
GuarantyAssessmentPlanof theStateof Texas af-
ter Jan. 1, 1910. Openan account us.

OFFICERS AND 'DIRECTORS:
C. T. READ, President, T. S. CURRIE, Cashier,
A. B. JONES, Vice-Pros- t. L. V. READ,

C. E. BELL, BERNARD FISHER.

El PasoFair.
lEl PasoTexas,Oct. 25. Hav- -

ingbrought the.Taft-Dia-z meet-
ing and. the international "cele
bration to a successful termina-- d

tion, El Paso'hastaken a hitoh
in its belt and started in to put
the finishing touchesto the prep9-aratio-na

for the El PaBO Fair and
Exposition, whichffs to be held
Novemberfirst to seventh.

't-A- important to tho agrioul--
"... 1 .r ... .T.tugai, mining ana industrial re
sourcesof the Southwest as the
Taft-Dia- z meeting was to thfe
diplomatic relations of the Unit-
ed States and Mexico, the El
PasoFair is to be an exhibition
of the naturaland acquired re- -
flniirnfln nf Ihn nonflnn wait rf
ithe.PeoOs known as the'Great
ouumwBBi. uiopiayaxui overy
variety of products of hat eeo-tio- n

will be - on display at the
fair and several acresof ground
will be coveredby these exhib-
its. r

In addition to the display of
natural resources the El Paso
Fair offers the ranoher, the
mining man and cattle raiser an

opportunity to view
and inspect. the latest improve-
ments in machinery and live
stock breeding. The display of
mining andagriculturalmachin-
ery at the fair will be from all
partsof the country, --while the
live stock exhibit .will include
cattle, sheep, swine and horses
of all breeds. .

8pecial.rates on all railroads
have been securedby the fair as
sociation'and a one fare rate for
the round trip is now being ad
vertised by the roads running
into El Pasp.

November 21st will be "Old
Timers RoUnd-U-p Day" at San
Antonio. Senator"Bailev will
deliver an address'on that day

to.
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Child Burnedto Death.
One of) tho most horrible trag-

edies tyiat has evercome,,to -- our
notice occurred 'on the York
plaoo "near Durham. Saturday,
night.

Mr. Hays and family, tenants
on the above named farm, had
been to churchj and Upon re-
turning had lain their infant on
the bed. .Mrs.. Hays" was doing
some chores about flm ninno
while. Mr. Hays was puttint? fin
the team, when it was discov.e)"-e- d

that the housewas on fire. He
rushed in and pioked up1 a quilt
which was rolled up, mistaking it
for the infant The error was
only discoveredafter it was too
late to rescuethe child from its
fiery furnace. ' It is presumed
that the'Tfre-waaby-'if-

ae

explosion of a lampV" 'ThV'house
andcontentswere a total 'ibse,--
Borden Citizen.

v 14 Cents for Cotton.
The highest price paid' for oot- -'

ton in a long time was 'paid here
Wednesdaywhen it sold for!4cts.
perjjound. Cotton seedarealso
bringing fariby prices apd are,
now selling on the Jqoal market
atc,S26per toTK A-ba'l- e of .cotton
and the seed out of it brings
about$80 now. It is freely pre-
dicted th..t cotton will go to 15c..
and some think it will reach20o.
by January.

Christian Church, Sunday,
Sunday8chool at 9.45, '
Preachingin the morning at

11 and in the evening at 715.
Tho morning subject, 'The Con.-vention- ;"

evening"Doing God's'
Will." . . E. S.Rldnn.

P. D.' Burns 'camein vesterdav
from Bentonville, Arkansas,and
went but to his Concho ranch in
the 'afternoon,'

You Want to Do Well
WhateverYou Do

. You Expect to Buy Clothes
Somewhere

You'll do as well asit can be done if you buy
theseplothesof morit here. They're

the best clothes we could
find in this country

J.& W. FISHER
Established 1882 f v

This Store is the Home of Hart,
ShafrnerJSl Marx Clothes .
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The Reason Why.
' "I wonder why mon don't take more
interest In tho 'primaryl" o (j,

"Possibly bpcauso It la a "secondary
conalderatlon.'GDnltlmor American.

' For Colds and Qrlpp Cspudlne,
Tho bt Ttmt&y for Oripp nnd Cold Ik

Hicks' Cnpudlne. Itellsvcs tha achlnic nnd
feverlshnosa. Cure thi cold HtmUchf
alio .If(i Liquid EflVeta Immediately 1
IS and 0a at Drus'Storss.

Tno braveryof some men Is like
that of bulldogsr they hnvwi'C semrtr

"enough to bo afraid of anything.

i.vhe m hm:kp
through a ntgglnif condivrlrnuiM throst. Allrn't
Kong IUImui will hnl tbA tTMlon milrklr n4
harnilcitlj. AlldroggUU RcfpOosrid ll Ultxiltlat.

Homo la tho plnco n married man
Mays whllo they aro cleaning houseat
his club.

Greatesthealth exerclso knownl
Chew Wrlgley's Spearmint.

A homely truth Is bolter than a
handsomeHo.

AFTER .

SUFFERING

ONE YEAR
Cured by Lydia E.

Milwaukee. Wis. "Lvdla E.Pink,
ham'sVegetableCompound hasmade

mo aTveu woman,
andI would like to
tell thewhole wprld
of it I suffered
fromfemalotrouble
andfearful painsIn
myback. I had the
best doatorsand
ther all decided
thatI hada tumor
In addition to my
femaletroublo,and
nuvlsea an opera--tfM?w&?l tIAn l.vrtln I.'.

inkham'sVegetable Compound made
na naveno moro

backache. I hope I canhelpothersby
telling themwhat Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, has done for
trio? Mns.EM3iA.UlSE, 833Flr8tSe,
Milwaukee, Wis.

The aboTO Is only oneof tho thou-
sands of grateful lottcrs which aro
constantly being received by tho
Flnkh'am HedlclnoCompany of Lynn.
Mass.,which provebeyondadoubtthac
L.vdla E. Pinkham's Veiretablo Com
pound, mado from roots and herbs.J
actually aoeseuroincso oosunauiuis-eas- es

of women afterall other means
have failed, and that every such suf-eri-ng

woman owes it to herself to at
leastcrtveLydia E. Plnkham'a v Veget-
able Compound a trial before submit.

,tlng to a&.ojteraUon, or giving tip
hopeof recovery. " -- '

Mrs; Plnkhara,of Lyra,Mass.,
invites all sickwomen to wrlto
her for advice She has,frultlcd
thousandsto bealtTa and her
advlco is free

A Simple Gold
is a. serious mine uiten, in-d- red

una the arglect of a. inn-Ins- lr
trifling; raid been rd

by disastrous conse-cjuenr- ts.

'
It should be borne In mind

perpetual? that the COLD of
to-d- ay Is the Consumption of

.
The lnsUrnlflcant cold la the

untiring; pnlhflndrr of those
deadly diseases.

Pntumonia Pliurlsy
Bronchitis Cinsumptlon
They start with mere cold)
atop It there.

SIMMONS COUGH SYRUP
will do It.

Mtnutaetur4 by tha
A. C. SIMMONS, 10., HEO. CO., Shrmta,TxM

I i

BBS-?- . . LsasTITlanPnt Z

zx&xarz
13 fine

V.asB4-- rvour
brealhfineryci
fordieiion

FREE
Marr T. Goldman's

.SBBBBBBsl JWGrayHair Restorer
roton oriel nsl color la

SSSSSSSSSM. - JB 1 Uk nun. hmiiaisi nuui
SBBBBBBBBBSl SbI M. Sf1 iron 7 10 1 osri. mm-

rej diidsnl Iron ssr-iln- a
sIml Iu staot lallliairtlilll psrmsaiBl. ijcitnot. .. ssswMh os? nor look u&i-- ..1 n it, to It's aslisar stUkrenssr It's ssdots id slssrM ester. Poa'ttwrlBMnvrewiitist ttwmsssiUol oustshsratoudU so4suiafsstorr.War sssvsnsvias snrl ml tw.

JVS, mHur T. WJlllMiK. IUOvU.
UmUttlUU.WmBiU,hMiMlmUlim.d.
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' CAUSES OF TYPHOID.

AtitumnnlAtyphold still hns a way of
ippcarlng.at .customary seasons In
w"cll nigh every regioti of the country.
The health authorities In New York
find It this year rather worso than
usual. It appearsIn the dwellings of
tho well-to-d- as freely as In tho
shacks of tho poor, Sanitation docs
not prevent It, that Is, not what wo
gcncrnlly call sanitation. It Is an In-

testinal disease, conveyed by drink
or food. Tho old theoriesof bad air,
tewcr gas and damp houses bavo not
now much standing. It Is feared
that some of the later theoriesdo not
oxplaln all tho points about autumn
typhoid. Tho housefly does not. The
condition of the water supply, as be-

ing different In summer and winter,
docs not A plauBlblo explanation Is
that tho profuse perspiration with
which In summerthe body eliminates
a largo amount or diseasebreeding
matter. Is reduced to a minimum al-

most Instantly when the cool days
begin. Tho kidneys and bowels, un-

accustomed to the task, aro burdened
with dangerous materials and unable
to perform tho task of elimination. II

Is at least common knowledge that
typhoid Is most prevalent when th
cool weathersots In. '

Premier Katsura of JapanIn an ad-

dress beTore a club of bankers at
Tokyo outlined tho policy of tho gov-

ernment In a mannerwhich should al-

lay the apprehensionsof timorous
souls who see In every move In thai
direction-a-thre- at of war with" the
United States, Tho premierset forth"
plans for developing4the resources'bl
the' empire and avoiding unnecessary
expenaiture. Tats peaceful program.
contained nothing to which objection
can be taken anywhere.' On"tho con-
trary, the plans deserve tho warmest
approval. Japan has bad enough ol
war for tho present,and seesthat hot
highest Interests" will bo Borve6
by promoting prosperity at bomt
and strengthening friendly relation!
abroad.

And what's year it is: Flying a cer-
tainty; north polo discovered; Tur-
key reformed; Persia reformed; Eng
land's Ideas of the ethics of taxa-
tion upset; India restive; China sub-
jected o a massof now impressions;
the, distice acroa the Atlantic fur-

ther Bhortcncd;thodt8tance"across
the continent about to be shortened;
wireless Improved; tho evorlasting
power of sentimentdramatically illus
trated in the fall of Clemenceau. If
the cave man lived to-da-y he could
hardly repeathis now famous declara
tion: "Romance Is dead," says Co-
llier's Weekly, Dy sclenco, contrary
to many fears, wonder. and myterj
have been increased".

The "daylight saving" bill appear.
to havo gono by the board in the
British house ot of commons,'and nc
great barm done. Tho matter wai
solemnly considered by a committee
and for awhile it lookea asthough par
llamcnt would enactthe measure. But
sober second'thoughtsot"inT and the
committee reported in favor of drop-
ping the bill, "'becauseof grave doubts
whether its objects would.be attained
without subjecting somo Important in-

terests to serious Inconvenience." And
that is the end of the agitation so far
t parliament is concerned. c

Six ot Rear-Admir- Sebree'sfleet
of fast cruisers succeeded In makv
Ing a record run from. San Francisco
toHonolulu, but the fact that -- twd
cruisershad to abandon the race be-

cause ot breaks in their machinery
which in ono Instance involved a sac-
rifice) of. two. lives, is proof that It 'Is
dangerous to push warships at top
speed oven In times of peace. In-w-

times, crippled cruisers are a sort
oua handicap in emergencies.

The death of Capt Ferber of the
Frencharmy in an aeroplane accident
at Boulogne Sur Mer1 adds anothei
'army official to a Mat of those who
have died as a result ot aorial serv-
ice. Tho first American name on
this list is that of Lieut Thomas
Selfrldge, Who was killed when the
Wright aeroplane fell at Washington
last year.

A purse containing 1200 and a
sandsome diamond ring wero lost in
s New Jersey' penitentiary,and.found
tnd restoredby two prisoners. Such
in astonishing amount of honesty
ought .not to be locked up, ,

"It becomes a matter of life and
death to the British empire to re-

main suprecdo at sea," says Lord
Charles Beresford in his Toronto
speech," says the Los Angeles Ex-
press. Is thtj British empire supreme
at sea? And if she is, can she stick
it out?

A New York woman is demanding
a divorce because her husband threw
eggs at her. With eggs at threecents
apiece she should have mad the
chart one of extravagance. '

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
'" PENIN0S8ERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
f"'ined to a Small 8psce Is

Hem Found.

Whllo taking a bath at his home
near XaBhvllIe, Tcnn., Sunday, How-
ard Robinson, a magazine and news-
paper writer, was asphyxiated by
fumes from a gas water heater.

Eight men wero seriously Injured,
one fatally, when the blacksmithshop
of the Illinois Traction systemat De-
catur, III., was struck by a tornado
Friday afternoon.

Patrick H. McCarren, StateSenator,
nnd ono ot the political powers in
the borough of Brooklyn, died Friday
after llngernlg for several days be-
tween life and death.

A delegation will be sent to Waco
this week from Georgetown to attend
the railroad meeting In the interest of
the proposed road from Georgetown to
Waco, via Belton. The proposition
meetswith favor.

Under tho cover ot darkness,and
during a torrential downpour, the
Moors furiously attacked the Spanish
positions Wednesday at Mella. The
fighting continued until daylight, when
tho enemy retired. The Moors.lost
heavily.

Tho Railroad Committee of Haskellr
has entered intoa contract with the
Colorado, Texas and Mexico Railway
Company to build into Haskell, It is
stated by one ot the officials ot the
road that the engineerwill be in this
part of tho statenot later thanNov. 15.
- Tho. water situation --was coaslder--J
ably-- relieved in Gregg County-Tuesda-y.

A slow1raln began to fall at 4
a. m. and continued all over, the coun-
ty until 3 p. m., when the heaviestrain
in two years fell In Longvlew and
nearby. . , .

While tho Rlngllngs were showing
in Paris .Tuesday"night Capt. W. J.
McDonald, Stato Rovenuo Agent, in--.

Btinuea sun 10 recover me sum 01 i,-7-

alleged to bo duo the State raa
back taxes on past performancesin
Lamar County.

Cattle buyers from the markets of
tho North aro strongly evidenced at
Amarillo and shipments aro heavier
than for many yearsat this season!of
tha year. The businessis generally
distributed among various roads, lead-
ing to tho markets. i :

Whllo all the sport lovers 'of the
world have been speculating as!to
whetherJameaf injially 4j
cere in his 'statements regarding Ms,
fighting t'Jack" Johnson, doubt Is set
aside by tho statement' "Wednesday
that ho andJohnson will fight.

Rufus W. Peckham, Associate Jus-
tice ot tho United States Supreme
Court, died at 8:15 o'clock Sunday
night, at Coolmooro,his summer home
at Altamont, Albany, N. Y. Death was
due to a complication of heart trouble,
Brlght's disease and hardeningof the
arteries.

Tho Government has awakened wth
a Jump to the menace ot pellagra the
nowly recognized diseasewhich is so
rapidly Invading several sections of
tho country, especially the 8outh. Act- -
Ing Secretaryof tho Treasury Hllles
Saturdayapproved'the appointment ot
a commission. piQUlcerBot tho Pub-
lic Health and Marino Hospital Ser-
vice to Investigate' It.

Six pereons, and possibly more,
were killed in a wreck on the Pant
handlo division ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad near Colllnsville, Ohio, Fri-
day, when southbound passenger train
No. 18 ran into a freight train in an
open siding1. A relief train with med-
ical aid hasbeen'sentto the wreck.

Mayor Acheson ot Denisonucadaj
.recommendedXo the council that steps
bo taken looking to tho acquirement
by'tho city ot tho street railway,
which is now managed under lease by
the TexasTraction Company.

Wes Flatt, a well-know- n young farm-
er, residing in - the Clear. 'Lake
community, near McKlnney, was the
victim ot a vicious assault and hold
highway robbery. Thursdaynlitht

After serving,the King family of
San Antonio for a period of five gen;
eratlons, JohncBcsant, a negro, aged
100, died Thursdayat tho home ofH.
C. King, ot old age,

A. Holland Forbes and Max Flelsch-man-n,

who left St. Louis in a balloon
Tuesday morning, arrived at 'Rich--,

roond, .Va., Wednesday night, having'
landed in Chesterfield County, near
this city, earlier in the evening. They;
claim to, have broken the record. ,

News reachedMuskogee Friday of
the peculiar death of John Wicks, 22
years old, at Bragga, Okla., late Thurs
day night. Wicks was watching In'
dians do a stomp dance. He tripped
and tell and a knife with which ha
was whittling a stick plunged' into hi?
heart, killing him instantly.

Thq SantaFe surveyors-hav- e pitch."
ed camp

k west ot Brady and aro sur
veying westward. While tho contract
with the Santa Fe provides only for;
their coming to Brady, it is thought,
this means that they will push the
construction on through the county for
some western point. ,

The negro. T, W. Butler, who wa
sentencedto be banged at the last
term of the District Court ,for th
murder ot Couaty Attorney A. K.
Nicks at the Turpentine Camp la.
north end of Newton CouBty, paid the'
death penalty on the callows Friday,
is Newton. , '

Whllo Dock and Ben Carroll were
going through SandersCreek bottom.
north of Emberson, Sunday, they kill
ed a monsterrattlesnakesix feet.long.

rt Tho October pay roll of the Kitty
for Dcnlson Is 238,000. This money
was paid out hero Wednesday. It is
the largestpay roll Blnce tho panto ot
1&07.

Ten men wero killed In a gas ex-

plosion in mine No. 8 of the Rock Is-

land Coal Mining Company,.. near
Hartshorns, Okla., Thursday morn-
ing.

Monday afternoon about 4 o'clock a
"blue blizzard" hit New Mexico and
tho wind has blown 50 miles an hour
ever since. Some little rain and ice
has fallen.

The pecan crop in Milam County la
not good this year, though .there are
some pecans. In good years there is
an abundanco of them on tho San Ga-
briel and other streamsin tho county.

The Stato executive committee of
the MethodlRl Sunday School Associa-
tion of Texas Tuesday named San
Antonio as the place and April 6--8 as
the time for tho annual mooting of
the organization.

Tho Denlson peanut factory, built
this year, was put in operation this
week, with forty employes. It is said
this Is the largestplant of the kind In
tho South. It is not entirely com-
plete.

A loss of 25,000,000 annually to cot
ton growers of tho 8outh is the offi-

cial estimate,made by SecretaryWil-
son's experts in Washington, of the
extent ot the ravagesot the boll wee-
vil.

Rev. Adrian Van Hulst, aged 93
years and one ot tho oldest priests
In the United States,was found dead
In his room at St. Ingnatlus' College,
Chicago, Tuesday,from accidentalas-
phyxiation. '

Harry Wrough. secretaryof the Bal- -

Itlmore Chamber1 of" Commerce',one o(
the leading grain statisticians ot the
country, shot himself

""

whllo lying in
bed Tuesdayat his homo atVon; Bib-

ber, .Maryland.- -

The taxcrolls ot JonesCounty have
JuBt been verified and.'approved and
show the total taxable'values ot the
county to be 114,588,610. The taxable
values one year ago wero $12,840,600,
an Incrdaso of $1,748,010.

Directors of "the St. Francis Drain-ag- o

District met in Llttlo Rock, Ark,
--Monday, and ordered $220,000 worth
of bonds Issued to flnanco a forty-fiv- e

mile canal across Clay and Greene
Counties. The canal will reclaim and
improve thousandsot acres,tof land.

A box car loaded with cotton on a
Santa Fo freight train, coming into
Galveston'shortly before noon lion-da-

caughtfire, supposedly on tho bay
bridge,or on the mainland. The cotton
and car were destroyed. Tho loss ii
estimatedat about $6,000.

A slight earthquakewas felt early
Saturday IU., and St Charlesi
Mo., tho' latterbtlng thirty miles wVsi
01 here, according to. reports by resi
ddnts of. 'those towns. No-- damage re
sulted. Shocks were also foj tat,Mem-
phis and'Paducah,.Ky. .

Looking from a window of a coun
try Bchoolhouse near Sleeper, Okht,
jacir Willis, a ruu-Dioo- a uneroReo in--

fdlan youth. Friday, opened flro on two
Deputy Sheriffs ot Cherokee Count;
and fought a fatal duel with the offi-
cers. Deputy Tuck Ketcher was bad-
ly wounded by Willis, when Deputy
Wilson, shooting through tho wall,
killed the Indian.

The threatenedduel between Secre
tary of State Justo Garcia Veles and
Secretary of Sanitation Dr. Mathlai
Duque, ot Havana, will probably not
take place, the court of honor to which
the.affair-w-as referredhaving decided
that there was not necessity for an
encounter.

Henry Farman has beenawarded
the grand prize of $10,000 for tht
longest flight at the aviation meeting
in England, Ho covered forty-seve- n

miles Thursday in his best flight
Roughler won the second prize ol
$3,600 in this contest Paulham was
third, with si.400. - ' fn is announced mat ms comaiRN
having in charge the recent balloon
race for the Gordon Bennett trojphj
atturlch,Swltz., hasdefinitely award-
ed the trophy to Edgar W. Mix, tha
American competitor, who landed la
Russian-Polan-d.

Expectlng-'t- form an"efficient-pla- n

tor tho extension ot membership and
lnfluenco among the textile workers,
especially in Canada,in the South and
in Pennsylvania, the United Textllt
Workers ot America began their an
nual convention Wednesday, About
forty Qlelegates representing 10,000
workers,, are present

Chicago is to have a new union pas-
sengerstation and terminal oa Carnal
street to cost not less than $25,000,000,
and its construction Is to be begun as
soon as Ave railroads can agreeupon
ute plana tor the improvement

It was announced Thursdayla Aus-
tin that within ten days there will be
tour to six partiesin the field for ths
topographical survey. Commissioner
Stileshas beep In communication with
the Federalauthoritiesat Washington
during theweek. All of theparty chiefs
some from the United 'StatesGeolog-
ical Survey forces.

Andrew CarnegieHas ottered to give
450 acresot land at Creseon,Cambria
County, Pa., to the State for aa addi
tional sanitarium twe the free treat
saent ot tuberculosis patients.

Several times meatloa has bsea
made in the papers regarding tfe.
fading of &a underground river sqbm
two miles above Brewaweetf kt Um
Jack Smith place,where a gravel
to being worked1.? 'it is olai4 VU
stream runs la aa opposite nresUoa
id that ot the sayovi, and tha ihmIt

:"watr La vary great." (u4Wmaali W
supply a town auwk largr
BHrWHWMt. x . ,

It May Be
To have houseburned ddwnyonr tonight. One can never tell
minute such a thing may happen. The questionnaturally arises tun
YOU INSURED? If not, do yon think it would be wise to hat.
Issue a policy at once? It is most decidedly penny wiseand n !j
foolish to be without insurancewhen the dangerof fire Is always tJl.
eat,TTuea'ruiU may comeat any time. Call on,as at our

Office In WestTexas Notlpnol Bank

Hartzog & Coffee.

JOB PRINTING
IT, IT

IV

THE BEST AT THE

ENTERPRISE

The Best Is None too Good for
JOttrJCustQmers.

c;

Yonr Stationery
is your silent representative. If
you Sell fine goods that are up-to-d-

in style and of superior
quality It ought to be reflected
in your printing. We produce the
kind' that you need and will not
feel ashamed to have represent
you. That is the only kind it
pays to' suaoat Beadiyeiutf or-
ders to tab offlcs. if f

i H. C WALLACE
- .

J Dealersiri Building
For Good Lumber 't

usa call before
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Home SteamLaundry
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afJMg grants. AM wasksafest

faifaiwtus. og.r.f-.-
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A..J.PRICHAPD.
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"Will lractle In All Courts
! and9 "War4 feldrf.

CaaalSUa.Blrf Springs, T

TR. E. H.VHAPPEL,

DENTIST
0rVtrtai-4sW- a. baVahavTsss

rR, E. A, LANG,lJ --DEMTWTs. '
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FACTS
3 Thenews items of thehome com
munity. o

3 The things in which you aremi
interested.

The birthsj "weddings, deathsof
the peopleyou know1,

3 The sociaL affairs of our own and
surrounding-- towns.

TkssVara tba Mad of'facts Ul sspsr
Jts jsm m srsry isms. Thsr sra

cartsJalyworth tits subscription priss.

1
Materialof all Kinds
Moderate Prices, Giv

buying: elsewhere

t fr
&

kave UMMtraaafssf iaspeefle
far aad4aUMLffM at sksrfs. U

GWixurBualn.
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;FAME
IsaataehUvMl by 4f thlsis
as wsll as ethers. W have for
aakaathael4 aifdwr el things aad
devisedaPhetoigraphlesystsmea
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look , It's power to In-tu-
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deaaitsstyle aad iarseUr that
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Bros
"The PeopleThat Want Your Business"

Stapleand Fancy Gro-ceri-es

and Feed

Give your next order.
you both quality and

ProduceBought and Sold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug

I;'
4

J

mvam&KMMMm&?mwmmM&m
NOTFGE--!

The Big-Sta- ll WagpnYard
Justeastof Burton-Ling-o. Cojne in and put your K

&'teamup"withTne'andyou-wil- l fietreated in way
thatyou will be sure to come also jjg

and buy and sell kinds of feed j3

,14-

E, E. WILLIAMSON Phone 368

tSitai8S3S3lJK0l8JI6S

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M, MORGAN
CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box615' PhoneNo. 379

IHHEilKi
lanTXnKrii

WtOOW JONES ADJUSTABLE KNEE PANT
FAT.tfAIM,.'0

The of WJdow Joseaknee
tM, (Metlsy iS.6o or wore) aremade

wUfcthe patmt adtaeter,ted exfjua--

fwyfcjrJTMow Josea. guaptndcraare
JtfgMryt ley hare,the f aabloa-aW-a

nfg tof" effect, aHewls perfect
ffMloai el aMrtion. Tbejr are lined
MireMcWeut. The tapedasdeerg---

HMf. They wear'loacMt

" WImb ya waat buy a
Sk far your,boy ask to tee
tk WhUw JaaaKm ef Bo- -
laa ar tfeara ic mm batfer.
SaUbv

AYERS&HANCE
VeQMPANT

?
-,- 'QtttU a MimWr of --our Baptist
b4tew atUBdinr th fifth
8aadayPr4CacUr-aoao-ol

aoMW ntfU EaM.ol town

Joe Mc

$

We
price.

'(

4
' J

a c

tji H

can please
Phone330.

Co.

-

a . (flj)
back. I handle

, flour meal, all stuff.

troutera

Sate

to

ate

ffv

Cotton is coming in prettylive
ly and prices arestill soaringup
ward. Fourteen' cents for the
beat isthe local market . to-da- y.

Let us write your cotton in- -

aurance. The .cost is small and
theprotection is great.

- -- ' Hartzog& Coffee.

Rev. J.oe Bell' Stanton passed
through here thismorning on his
way to Cedar school-hous- e to at-te-nd

the 6th Sunday meeting.

J. 8.. Erwin, living On Gail
route, was in town Wednesday,
and saidhis .cotton orop is turning
outbetterthanhethought it would
whenhe.began ,

Caps for men areof
the highestgrade,manufactured
especiallyfor the bestmen'sfur--
nisKfncr store's?"Sold by --A." P.
McDonald & Co.

Monday is the day set' for the
organization of a horse andmule
breeders' association. All who
are interested are cordially
vited andurgedto be here
assistin the organization.

A Popular Fallacy.

(

pioking.

The'Heid

'The generally acceptedbelief
thatapersopis UBeful in propor
lion asheis busy is controverted
by awriter, who says; "I havea
dog thatis loaded up ' with fleas.
In thesummertime when the fleas
areplenty, t ha tis the busiestdog
leversaw; when he isn't biting
at the fleas,. he's snapping at
the flies. He never has a m inute
to spare,butwhenhe fa the bus-

iestbeis the least account for
praotical purposes. And there
is ayoung;fellow in ray neighbor-

hoodwho haaaWaterburywatch,
andhesmokescigarettes.. When

I acigarette,he'samlghty
busy young; man, out ne uni
rai.-ccnnf- w. o

Local and D
Now local viow post cards at

Roagan'd. '
.

Mrs. J. E. Mbdri viattfrstan--
ton Wednesday.

Dr. M. T. Griffin, of Gomez,
was heroTuesday.

U. S. Daltriohtof Gainesooun--

tywaa heroWednesday.

Salted peanuts and Jacob's
candy, found only at Reagan's.

D. M. Waters is here from his
ranch 10 miles northeastof town.

Reagan fills your prescriptions
accurately and the price will be
correct.

J. W. McCutohon returned
Wednosdayfrom a trip to

For Rent: Two
rooms. See R. L.

nice office
McCamant.

6-- 2f t
- L. L. Stephensonreturned, the
first of the week from a visit to
the DallasPair.

L. P. Early who has been
quitewsiok .for some time, was
ablei to be outyesterday. - -

The Best Cough syrup is
White Pine Compoundwith Tar,
25c. and 50c. per'bottle, atRea--
gan's.

Ned Watson of the Midland
Livestock'Reporter, camo down
with a force of printers and got
out an issueof his paper' at the
Herald office this week. -

For Sale Second-han-d two-hor- se

power Morse- Fairbanks
gasolineengine,in useevery day
Will be sold cheap. Call at this
office and see it at work. 45tf

There "are several industries
that could be put in operation in
Big Springs that will pay. The
raw material is here to supply
them?why not start them going?

The fifth Bunday meeting of
the Big Springs BaptistAssocia-
tion, ris in sessionFriday, Satur-
day, and Sunday; at Cedar
Bluff School-hous- e, four milfis
Eastof town. Go out and enjoy
the serviceswith them.

Roy Flynt and family left last
night j for Raleigh, Missouri,
where they will make their fut
ure home. They made many
friends amongour people during
their " sojourn here who very
much regret their leaving.

G. C. Cauble. returned last
week from his ranch nqrth of
Midland, where he spent two

weeks making improvements,
rounding up and
A horse fell on him while there
and bruisedhim Up some, mak-

ing him pretty sore, but fortun-

ately no boneB werebroken. ,

E. S. Bledsoeand wife return--

ed Tuesdaynight from Pittsburg,
Pa., where they attended the
Centennial convention of the
Christian Church. They report
a very 'large attendance.and.say
that it was the best convention
in. the '"history of the Christian
church. Over 30,000peoplepar-

took of communion service on,

Sunday, of convention '

There will be a congregational
meeting at the First Presbyte--

rian Church at the close of the
morning service, Sunday, for the,
purposeof electing additional of-

ficers. The members of- - the
church are asked to attend.
Subjectof morning sermon will

be "PredestinationasTaught In
the Bible," The publio is cor-

dially invited to attend this aer--.r

vice. ;

Tttief OpttmUt and Penimltt,
TKt HfffTxnc it droit. ,

Tk OptimUf m '
Th Ptfimlt MM th hot.

Soma would Mr the btit way to turn
aa optUnUt into p pcMlmlit would te
to feed htm the feMcbnuta. and this
would be true If tfee doughnut ere
tried t terd. Lrd la certainly Ind-
igestible and many peopleare deprived

it.. Iuut nf uilnr riourlinute
as other dalatlea juet becauae'of thla
Saet. However, there )a a cooking rat

heIsn'twinding his watoh, he'sii ean

lighting

branding.
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no unu
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week,
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aay way aaa every way tnai iara n.
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ThePlacetoBuy
ft

Hardware,Glass and Queensware,

Wagons, Buggies, Plows, Wind-

mills and water supply materials of

all kinds is at our store. We can
fit you up with any kind of galva

nized sheet iron work from

own shop. :- -: t :- -:

&

The Western
Windmill Co.

Pictorial Theater
The pictorial theater Has .Been

running this week but has been
unable as yet to get the films

from the Eastwhich the manage-

ment has contracted for and in

addition to this we are going to

put on traveldgueBv These con-

sistof short spicy lectures and
views of the principal) places of
note over the world.

Friday night will be Genoa,
home of Christopher Columbus,
discover of America.

N SEARCH
of THRILLS

In the bit; woods
of the North and

the Northwest, where the big
game is to be found, is where
the enthusiasticsportsman
gets the worth of his money.
A chanceto shoot an antlered
buck is ample-- compensation
for the time, money and
patience expended.

HUNTING BIG
GAME IN THE
NORTHWEST
is a big feature which will
thrill the sportsman and
interest the general reader.
It is full of
hunt which
good.

1

incidents of the
are particularly

IT'S IN THE NEXT
h ii ii ISSUE
DON'T MISS IT!

J

Th'4 Uulley Comet after bing
inyieibla-fp- r 74 yours, has .beeh
ighti'd by a Heidelberg profti-so- r,

but people,who do not poa-ae- aa

teleHcopea.will not he able to
seeit till next spring. It U Had

to th'ink of the manyfamousoneu
who will have beenforgotten be-

fore the plain people get a jook
at the comet.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

For AH Kinds of

Building Material.

w
All our lumber

Is UnderSheds

'iBBBBBBBBvv"MBBEuv

AS THERE IS

and what more can youJask.
The sign of this drugstore
standsfor goodness. '

Your Doctor's
Prescriptionif Filled

By Us

is an absoluteassurancethat all
ingredients are fresh, pure and
full strength. You can rely on

any prescription that we fill,

Buy of us for safety'ssake.

McCAMANT &
COMPANY,

Big Springs
Texas

o

r

our

CD

i

BUY THE
BEST

10 lbs lard, home ,

made, .. $1.50
3 Ibtomatoes,Wap--

co brand... lOo .
2 lbs corn, Wapco
brand. t lOo
Oil per gallon...15o
Everything' fr eah ,

and good. Give ub'
your meatorder to-

day, and you. will
order all you use
from then on. Try,
our fresh sausage,
they can't be,beat.
Pure honey, 12 lbs
comb ,81450
Pure honey, .12 lbs

'strained $1.25
Don't forget, order
over phone, come
or Fend, you will
be treated.right.

PHONE

i

NUMBER 180

ReadMarket

and Store
a

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON
DENTIST

M

Ofllco phone.281 res.phone274

Office McCnmaut'Hdrugutore
BIO SlWNOS. TEtfAS

. r r" ;t--
For 8ale My home in the east

part of town, New two-roci- m

house,one gallery and two lota.
See,me if you want a bargain

Mrs. R. L. Fore.

W. R, Cole returned yesterday
from a busineaa trip to Santa
Anna. t

v
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Oi BIACHSMKES LOOSEH WOCLDHAVE
nnsBuc STREETS-

BEEN DEAD
BOYS HUNT FO?l THK REPTILEf

THAf ESCAPE FHOM THEIR
CA'PTOW. Styitsapie CUrk, f hpt,--

tfi ES ( - Had It Net BeesFor Carta.Flttsburg.. J,a.5,flre,.Jbtg. ..black--.

enakes,- wklcfe aacaneA.freBa-- a-- box-- . , vf.uuBQ neaitfe, ,

IK'
if it .

4 - -- -i J-- 4 E&IVABJP J,m axms - laws

jr5li KMrtRsttlBtlBSBBBxK. xss&f j?ky hI liiijjff? bbwbw liAAiVf

1 iB'WIHKSMli .rail IF IH .4&sr ' wSHIfi.

Ji ll.aaSSPJgfVlag!liBaBB which he thought worthy enough'

MilaBPBlSWilWiiJlW ' ASV.fcy The light trasnt good on th
fnrgffl.lxk AA-roy- s A- - yJ V?A?A.t s;VJgffiig;V.'XXr5?;hf afternoon In mjnd and all that ooe
VL yfpr WlAtS fiS&mmmmmmmmmiSu.- pilgrim.could make..outot.a.,.book
N5siBBBBi31,a i Mr Jv S Effl H'' li tlt,e' above wnich waa, rrltta.' r- - -- - j5 Sft -- -- - .-- . - --5.Bnl -- lil ,HV Waahlngtoa'a. Jnamer.-.wa-a. the

A8HINQTON. In thenovel ,,. 7 V X SSfcrilEl -- &&
"Ivnnboo," Isnnc the" MtiJmmm URr" """ mmmmmmmmm&S8Swffirmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'fmmWol tells, the knlglit that , tMftJagw "iit1

liejknown It In the custom I wAllii!fe5. wM&jfo
-- lSSJBW'mGaBtSfWmmf JftUVSNl 'vS uf. toTiut'oir rQJaev'WT, S?W1-JTfk3lB?S- F il "03faiB:!? PllBrlms' garb and to walk Waly !3b3HQHBf7 l?vlJIA If bnrefoated for miles to (36gEjORiwe3i $& "'MPtH '"13m ijUKn worship-dea- men'a bones. TOLMUfS?' ftrxtr An!t5f UHK? There la something of a SijfiMTO lifc3? "c; VS4T " fc3 J

CSjc sneer In Isaac's tone and vg liillinMf !53nL fijg JrJTif tfAMj ''lMbR iJg Ivanboe rebukes,him with Jl II Kwag - JaS tSSSMSttfillPtKCSSS IflH W? r&
tPM0 a truly?horolc. "Blasphem ShJIi IHbS fE? BflBBtiSBlVIBflBi' FsB Kr ' C

er, ccaso!" I don't know how many
thousands of Americans go yearly to
Mount Vernon to pay a visit to the re-
pository of a dead man's bones, but
the number Is something enormous.

If George Washington never had
lived at Mount Vernon, never,had.vis--

Mted there, never had died there, and
naaoeen burled In the antipodes thero
.Tu'-Hjsu.-

5- enpvgn.ior. me y.igjia..
vu iuu piace 01 seventy times seven
the number of the pilgrims' who go,
yearly down the Potomac to standon
the towering hill and to look off down
the valley. ,

It Is with an utter shame that It
la confessed that'atter four years'
residence In Washington one man
American born and with somo lurk-
ing pride of- - patriotism In his make-
up neve until recently went to the
place where the father qf his cdun-tr- y

and the exponent of the American
0 school teacher's Ideal of truth lies

.buried, o . .
"Mount Vernon. Is the ultimate ob-

ject of the voyage down the. Potomac.
o There are other objects every paddle-"whee-!

stroke of the way,, for the hills
on either sldo aro hills of rnre beauty
crowned with trees that saw the rev-'olutl-

and that In the fall ore wear-
ing the raiment'whlcht belongs o the
'kings of the, forest.

.On the boat going down thpre Waa
a young German gentleman, who had
knarrled an American wife. He was
Vaivch mpre Interested In the beauty
of "the Potomac's banks and in the
history", of the country beyond the
banks and In the life history of
George Washington than was 'she.

"The German asked his American wife
If .George. .Washington,,,waa,.born.at
Mount Vernon. She answered thnt
he was; which ho wasn't, not, by
many .miles; tie nsited her many' ' ,

. .other questions, to each and every ' '
one of which, but with-- unenlng Inaccuracy she
made answers. This was a traveled Americangirl. Thero la a fairly d belief thatshe.mot and captivated her German husbandwhile she was doing Europe In an .automobile or
was rhapsodizing on the Ithlrie. '

.
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- - - "?! jtrave . there aTe-sc-ora

an .... .. . - ai . ' '.-.- j .. r . .j -..... . . . .,mUUi.mb r iiav ocen lureu club, "the OI the Who WllliBKlVlisten to ht telling of his American trip, nnd In
,vne enmusiasm ot- - nature which he made
manifest, on the Potomac lie jWlII tell the "hl-tor'- lc

, truths" concerning George Washington
which he learned from his American wife.

It may be that some of tho Germans who
know something of the life of the. American gen-
eral who was the friend and fellow soldier of
Steuben will come to think, a some Americans

"have come to think 'before this, that a little
American history might be Included In the course
of study of the average American girl, and that
not a dollar.' should spent on her passage
money to Europe .until she knows without stonr
ping to think, whether It. was George Washington
ot Abraham Lincoln who crossed the Delaware,

forced which-h-e

of Cornwallls at Yorktown, This may seem to
De,a mauer mai is uesiuo me marK, dui, wnuo

bad none too thorough a 'knowledge
of American history, there were some things
said on the boat'plying the l'otomao that
U they had beensaid by an eighth-grad- e school-
boy ought to brought him a Hogging.

Mount has been about by
pretty everybody who bas'ssen place.
It hasn't fallen to .tho- - lot ot everybody to see .It
tn the fall. It Is a noble place, a resting
ground for the first American, ,

It seldom falls to man's lotto see such he--

( role There Is a giant oak which stands
sentinel over the first burial place of Washing--

A
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ganlzatlonltfe.

6 aBdrcIergymen, si "lawyers
body removed three men. scientists'are

about years It never should have great,
ibeen R l colU penBr Jola Metropolltaa

Is that cjub to dues to of
organization. The Initiation

ctiango ot sepulcber should i. arnalL
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be'

Tho. from tljje place Is inspiring enough to
enkindle-- eyeshota dead man, view from

newtomb is In its way, la as
to grand sweep ot river, hilltops and for-

ests which, moves eye from place
where Washington slept for years.

Hundreds of visitors to Mount Vernon
dally.- - They Into the tomb then
straightwaygo to the house. There Is an inter-
est, ot course, must attach to the
belongings ot Washington, It seems to a
legitimate matter of that ot the thousands

go to Mount, Vernon Interest In the mir-
ror which Washington used,when he shaved
In the spoon with, which he .ate his, porridge, If
he porridge. Is greater than In forest

and who.' something later, surrender 'trees under walked and4o the-garde-n

the, listener

down

have
Vernon written

nearly

fitting

trees.

view

wnoee ueages oi lormai cui were pianiea wiw
his band. -

Indoors Mount Vernon everything la dead;
outdoors alive. forest and
garden are with Washington; the con-
tents ot the bouseare as dust.

There Is a Interest, however,' la
library of old home. the main books,
are Bltnply copies of on
slielvt In Washington's time. The originals, as
I it, "are in several libraries
country. two original, however,
which are open at the title page, so that it the
light bo good, may read Washington's name
written in his hand anil the title of te book

word w8entlntenaL' Taa--

t light waa responsible for Its reaaate-im-

a wonder, If father ate
eouBtry bad not m his quiet bobt
been reading "A SeatimenUl Jo-aey- ."

It the gentle Martha bad
peped Into the pagea and "bad. re-
proved George becauseof what aha
aanrthere one can Imagine, ready
asawer the book waa written

holy priest ot her ckoaea

The man with megaphone e
the Washington "rubberneck"
oss tells his audience of passengers
as they roll by the Metropolitan cra
house: "This Is clubot thenobs."
lav. another minute, as-- big sight-
seeing, bus passesanother clubhouse
the megaphone man says: "And this
IsT'the'.club of the cranks."

"The of thecranks,' as thla tav

formation howler calls It, la, the Cob--,

moa club, a most .Interesting or--
Its membership Is

Bosed of scientists, some physicians
few and

ton. The from the. base ot two 'or e?rspaper The
the oak 75 ago. in the saajorlty.

removed., a vnVcy to
It said Washington selected the place and pay and Uve the life

.where his body now lies and left Instructions the fee at the Cosmos
mat one day the oe rih ratkav and the dnea am llrht bntr guardedtUa,flrst
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pay twice .or thrice, the Metropolitan's . initiation
feo and the Metropolitan's dues If the expenditure
could gain them,'admission to the club where the
"cranks' 'foregather.

Every Monday night is 'called "social, night" at
Vie Cosmos, club. Of course the clubhouse is open
at all times; but. on Monday Bvenlng the members
make a speeM effort to be present ami there far
always a .large gathering la the great, sweeping
rooms of the housewhere once lived Dolly Madi
son. ..

They, don't Intrude "shop4 upon yo la the
Cosmos club. ' The members' are a genial 'body ot
men..and they, have manyguestsfrom all, parts el
the world. They Sad out what the guest likes, to
tajk about s;theci seme-on-e Who knows the sabr
Ject Is promptly introduced to him. There are few
world subjeetsr neon whleh yon eaaaet get aa
expert, optulea ta, the Cosmos club.

The members, of course, hate their hobbies
and they ride. thaw. In one cornerof a room there'
will be aa Kdaalcal group, and there wHj he
anothercorner with a fish group and aaether or-'-"

net" with a Wrd group and anothereeraer wKh, t
may be. a aMfcahreem group. It Isn't alt. aefrfaee,
however, U fcse Cosmos eluh. The maeeheteplay'
bllliasassadpool and brkM, and they htfk?aCaae
time of it aeaerailyand at ao greats east, tor
It Is one 'prtae hard facU o( eetti' UTssee
votedl, ta m(w Ui llitie moeey. ' Xiumtmg,
uwat iina aa;rar, la loi.Banp. --j- ut'

In the bam la the rear of John A 1

Hiller's grocery, Frankstown avenue
and North Murton etree .East end.
were the cause of much excitementin
the neighborhood. Therowere five of
the slimy reptiles, the result of one
day'a catch madeby Hitler while on a
visit to his daughterat SaunderaSta-
tion, in. Westmoreland county.

HUler improvised a cage by putting
a pane of window glasa over the top.
To. make thetcage secure be tied a
dampened rope about It As the rope

MJfP

Wmm "4fiW

He eld It Up Until Its Tall Touches',
the' Barn Floor.

-'

dried It snapped and three ofgthe
pests,evidently of agiomadlcturn ol
mind, took Dutch leavo.

T caught them," Hlller sal,"or
Prof. Phillips of the Wllklnsburg high
BChoot. He heard.that I had" caught
a good many snakes-- In my day, and
askedme to get him some for expert
mental purposes., I took them over tc
"WHkinBburg only" to find that, thepro
feasorhad gone awayon his vacation
I have. two. Jeft. on my hands, amo,
'would - -

As soon as It waa'known' thatv three
snakeswere loose every boy within

of half a mile becamea
committee 'of one to In-

stitute a search,and every grass plot
or "suggestion;: of a ravine was ex-
plored.

HlUer calls himself the-- champion
snake-catche-r ot Pennsylvania. He Is
absolutelyfearless in dealing with
them. Removing the glass'from the
Improvled,cage.ie4)raYely thrusthis
hand within, and grasped;one of the
reptiles just back of Its- head and
draggedit forth. He held.it a aatll
lis tail loucnea tne dbxb. noor.

"This fellow Is aboutfive- - feet eight
incheslong," he npid. k

The snake thrcfw out Its .fangs and
wriggled; and twisted, but Hllier held
R firm.

"Aren't you, afraid of getting bit-
ten?" he waa aakedu

"No, I have been handling snakes
ever since I was a boy. And 'that
goes back some, fer 1 served in the
civil yrar."

"Did you catch,alt five at the seme
placet"

Two of them I found together,and
tfte otherswere caughteach in a dif-

ferent place. 1 wed a forked, stick ea
four of them; the other I simply
.picked,up." -- jk-

Six years ago Hitter killed fear
blacksnakesIn Westmoreland county,
each of which measured' m,ore than
eight feet In length. He"was ptcklag
blackberries"
them, Aa long; aa 1865 he eaught
rattlesnakes.at Chestnut Ridge,. Pa.
At another time, while exploring for
oil in Westmoreland county, he caught
two tattlersand "bucked and gagged"

Lyiemjuut xw&.L&&Jpm. la, thej.
field.

David Richmond, bow of Wllklns-
burg, was employed wRh HlUer that
year. They lived la aahaaty, When
about to 'go to bed' ese night Rich
mond. on turning -- down the blanket
discovered a moaater- rattlesaake
colled up, and defiant He called "to.
Hllier. and Ue men, each Ukinr hpM
of two corners of the "btanket, cap--'
tared it and brought H la Wttsburg;
This snake had aiaerattles.' Hllier, says that yeajaf'ago there
were pleaty ef saakes pa, Bittitrel
Hill, had that he eatae large awa--
bers-- Oae tiave ,ae plewed W-t- t

tier. He; aeelaVei eaakeamay- ''be
found thewraew; '""." u -- l ",.--

Wewum's Wstrar'Traa. . '..
MllllHrook;;lf;j.--lOs'l's,r4Bis- 4

has a 'VM rattleeaakssewalei Ik hat"
to whUh .'sM captor while" pif;
s tawwmv la u'rwooac;; .j

pMke waa eBBee..iyiti,"wlaiij
'KifabV'saw'. C --ere eatptied her tla
pallet' iMkrrWNi a4 rwd OaejT
wpeMe dowa .tMSaakeV'.iurhaid
pwtrwtJng rr ua the Hsa, With
bar'aaron wMmQL'-VfmiWZ- i

fHp aeeee.wiiarwasea.saa;usesid Us
rattier.' Jerkiagthesaafcefresn miie'

itthe bwsket 'Mn: bUmble earrled ' Jg

l4sJr 'M i"-
i's.r

fa--
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Pone, Tena.--"A-8 the result of tfall from a borao, I'Buflered Intent.
agony for about i years," wrttes Mrs.
Temprd. Clark, of thla place.-- "i WMIrregular and had falling feelings and
other womanly trouble. At last I rttInduced to take Cardul, the woman's
tonlo, and It helpedmo a great deal
I certainly believe If It had not been
for Cardul and Thcdford's m.v
Draught,I would have been dead,

of having the blessing of health.
"I lova a dollar, but I have neTw

seenono I think aa much of as I do ot
a bottle of Cardul. I could tell a great
deal more andnot get tired. I recom-
mend it to all my friends, for I an
auo it will euro others as It has me."

Remember, that Cardul Is a vege.
table extract, composed of valnabl
medicinal lngredicnta,which build up
vitality, tono up tho nerves and.
strengthentho womanly constitution.

For over BO years,Cardul has beta
In successful use. Its merit, la .proven
and known. "Using It Is no new exp-
eriment. It has Btood tho greatestof
all tests tho test of TIME.

NOTE The Cardul Home Tmlnnlfor Wobm, eonalata o( Card I
rheitora'u Black.Dransht a,). ,'i
Vclvo (SOe), for the liver, nnd CardalAntlacptlo (30c). Thww rrmrdlea mar
be taken alnelr. r tbrmaelvra, If d
alreaV T three tos-ethe- aa a completa
treateaeBt foty, wpra'i nia. Write lot,tjidlca "Adilaory 'De'ptn Chattaaoon
Kedlelae Cs, Chattanonipi, Tcan, fur
Rneclal TaatraetlOBa, and Ot-pn- book,
"Ileia Treataaent far Women." sent la
phUai wiapper, oat reqneaU
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An aching back isinstantly
relieved by an application ol
Sloan'sLiniment

This liniment takestheplace
of massageand is better than -

sticky plaster. It penetrates
.wjuiout xuouiugT-uuou- gn

trie skin and.,muscular tissue
'
a. rightto the,bone,,quickens the.

t

Diooa, relievescongestion,ana
gives permanent as well, as
temporaryrelief. ". "

Here'sthe Proof.
Mr. Jxkks C. Xee, of 1100 9th SL.

Thirty
yeanacoI fell fromasoaffoki and eri- -

Daily Injuredmy back. I lufferedterri
bly atUraestfrom theemail of my back

JnatulfI
bad been beaten with a club. I tuel
TerrpbieterI ooaldsetirltn no relief.

SloanS liniment look.t&e pain right.
eat.asdI eaa bow doM ranchladder
work aaasyaaaaIn (helb op, I

Sloan's
Liniment

Mr; J. r XtJjri", of .W-.Atr- Ot,
aaysi "After Detnit amioiea ior inree

iHUi .liftmnttJilil. r Hiomn-- i

Xlnlmest, asd waa cored aoand.and
veU.asdaJSglad to (ay f barentpeeo
troubled with, rheamatlim (bice. My

badly swollen from tolegVaa
One-bo- lf a bottle tookBi knee.

paraaodiw-el- oat."
.Sloan's Liniment
.hasno equal aa a
remedyfor Rheu--
maiism,Neuralgia

.any pain or
6jiffne8svnJha

' muscles or Joints."
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Murray Sinclair and his gangof wreck- -
ro clld out to clear the railroad

fSekif at Smoky Creek. McCloud, a
feln--ISin road superintendent,caught

Imt and his men In the act of looting
fh. Sinclair pleaded In- -
nenceTSeclarinirIt only amountedto a
"Sfll,uro-- a' treat for the men. McCloud
5uhantedthe whole outfit and ordered
1h. burned. McCloud became

5u5Med with lek.le Dunning, a girl
Kn nmai In look at tha

'wreck. Bhe "gave him a message for 8ln;
Zrir "Whispering" Gordon Smith told

i . tinru. at the railroad.
brave right against a gang of

Erased miners and that was tha reason
ir the superintendent'saopolntment to

ili high offlce. Mccioua irrangeo to
boardat the boarding housa of. Mrs. Bin-clsl- r.

the deserted wife,
nickile Dunning waa the daughterof the
latar Richard Uunnlng. who had died of a

heart shortly after his wife's
Jim!s which occurredafter one year of
married life. Sinclair visited Marlon Sin-clal-

shop and a fight between him and
MrClou.1 wos. narrowly averted. Smoky
orVk bridge. "M mysteriously burned.
McCloud prepared to face the situation.

dent Bucks notified 8mlth that he
hid work ahead. McCloud worked for
.Says and finally got the division running

fairly good order. Ho overheardDlck-il- s
criticising his methods, to Marlon

Sinclair. A stock trnln was wrecked by
Jan opn switch. J.ater a passengertrain
was Theld Up and the express car robbed.
Two men of a posse pursuingthe bandits
were killed. McCloud was notWed that
Whispering Smith was to hunt the

Bill Dancing, a road lineman,
iroposed that Sinclair and his gang bo
Ztnt to bunt the bandits. A stranger, ap-
parently with authority, told him to go

Dancing was told the stranger
wis "Whispering Smith," Smith rt

ninrlslr. He tried to buy him
5fr. but failed. Ha warned McCloud that.
Tils life was In danger, aircioua was car-Tie- d

forcibly Into Lance Dunntng'spres-
ence" -- Dmrnlng" refused-- the railroad a
Tight-of-wa- y. ho had already signed for.
Dicksle Interfered to prevent a shooting
.affray. Dicksle met McCloud on a lonely
trail to warn Jilm his life was In dangor.
OiPhls wav homo a shot passed through,
his hat Whispering Bmlth reported that'
"DU Sang:onetif Sinclair's gang, had been
assigned to kill McCloud. He and Smith
saw DU Sang. Whispering Smith
ed Du Sang and told him to get out of

.Medicine Bend or suffer. Du 8ang seemed
to succumb to the bluff McCIoud's big
instruction Job was taken from hlrn.be-tu- u

of an Injunction Issued to Iince
Dunning bv the United Staffs court.

CHAPTER XVI Continued.

The Crawling Stone river Is said to
embody, historically, all of tho de--

celts known to mountain streams. Be
low tho Box Canyon It plows .through
a great bed of yielding silt, its owrt
deposit between the two Imposing
lines ot bluffs that resist Ub "wander-
ings from side to side of tho wide val-

ley. This fertile soil makes up tho
Tich-lands-t- Are; tha envy of less
fortunate regions In the OreatBasln;
but the Crawling: Stone Is not a river
to give quiet title to one acre of Its
own making. The toll of Its centuries
spreads beautifully green under the
June skies, and theunsuspecting set-
tler, lulled Into security by 'many
years ot the river's reposo, settles on
Its level bench land and lays out his
long linesot possession; but tho Sioux
will tell you In their own talk that this
man Is hut a tenant at will; that In
anotherjlrae and at anotherplace the
stranger"wllf lntierlt 'his fields; "and
that the Crawling Stone alwa'ys comes
tack for its own.

The winter had beenan unusualone
even In a land ot .winters. The sea-

son'sfall of snow had not been above
an average, but it had fallen in the
spring and had been followed by ex-
cessively low temperaturesthroughout
the mountains. Junecame again, but
a strange June. The first rUo of the
Crawling Stone had not moved out
the winter frost, and the Btream lay
boundfrom bank to bank, and for hun-
dredsof miles, underthree feet of Ice.
When June opened, backward 'and

'cold, there had been no spring. Heavy
frosts lasting until tho middlo ot the
month gave sudden way to summer
heat, and the Indlaps on the upper-valle- y

reservationbegan moving back
into the hills. Then came tho rise.
"ree"c after-creek'i- n the higher moun-

tains, ice-bou- for six months, burst
without warning into flood. Soft winds
struckuwltb the sun and stripped the
mountain walls, of their snow. Rains
(se"Tn bn'tne deeortand far'in" the
high northwest the Crawling Stone
mung us four-foo- t cap of- - ice like a
bed of feathers began rolling it end
ovar" end down thevalloy. In the Box,

Q feet of water struck the canyon
-

torpedoes against the granite spurs;
the Crawling Stonewas starting after
IU own.

Webb the river rose,vtheearlier talk
of Dunning men had been that the
Crawling Stone would put an end to
the railroad pretensions by washing
the 259 miles ot .track back to the
Peaeeriver, whereIt bad started.This
lasek la the beginning was easy to
predict; but the railroad mea had
turned oat In force to fight for their
fcaMIags, and while the rancherswere
lsaghlag, 'the river was flowing over
tha beast-- lasda la the upper valley.

CHAPTER xyjis

Tha Crawling ttene Rise,
He sussemwaa thaassetof the river

Htat the tJMd rMws of the big
aaca wreJUltea completely aback,
a4kiMiiireap of head ot Dunning je

ewapt away'bafsrethey eeuld
a raawd te'potatxof safety. Fresh

atansta aBM.with every kwr of the
sy as igb aad the telephoaa up

stow tWvaUay raag teeawaaUy
wita'ssjnssjlai rroa aataafeer to neigh--
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ILLUSTRATIONS BY ANDRE BOWLES

deed, to consist mainly of hard riding
and hard language on part ot
overybody. Murray Sinclair, although
ho had sold his ranch on tho Crawling
8tono and was concentrating his hold-
ings on the Frenchman, was every-
where in evidence. Ho was tho first
at a point of danger and tho last to
rldo away from the slipping acres
where tho muddy flood undercut; but
no defiance seemed to disturb tho
Crawling Stone, which kept alarming-
ly at work.

Above tho alfalfa lands on tho long
bench north of tho house tho river, In
changing Its course many years earli-
er, had left a depression known as
Mud lake. It had becotno separated
from tho main channel ot tho Crawling
Stone by a high, nnrrow barrier in the
form ot a bench,deposited by tho re-
ceding waters of somo earlier flood,
and added to by B.amlstorms sweeping
among tho willows that ovorsproad It
Without an effective head or definite
system ot work tho efforts of tho men
at tho Stono ranch were of no moro
conBequencothan It thoy had spent
their time in waving blankets at the
river. Twenty men riding In together
to toll Lanco Dunning that the jlver
was washing out the trco claims nbovo
Mud lake mado no perceptible differ-
ence In the levent Dicksle, though an
Inexperienced girl,sawtwlth helpless
clearnessthe-fullll-

ty of It all. T ,

Terror seized Dicksle. Sho tele
phoned in her distress for Marlon,
bogging her to corao up before thoy
should all be swept away; .and Marlon,
turning the shop over to Katta Dan-
cing, got Into the ranch-wago-n that
Dicksle had sent and started for tho
Crawling Stone. o

At noon Marlon arrived. The ranch-hous- o

was deserted,and the men were
all at tho river. Puss stuck her head
out of tho kitchen window, and Dick-
sle ran out and threw herself Into
'Marlon's arms. Late news from tho
front had beentho worst; Jhe cutting
above Mud lake hadweakenedtho last
barrier that held off the river, and
every available man was fighting the
current at that point.

Marlon heard It all while eating a
luncheon. Dicksle,besetwith anxiety,
could not stay in the house. Tho man
that haddriven Marlon over, saddled
horsesin the afternoon andthQ "two
women rode up above Mud lake, now
become through rainfall ahd seepage
from tho river a long, shallow lagoon.
For an hour they watched the shovel-
ing and carrying ot sand-bag- and
rodo toward the river to the very edge
of the disappearing willows, where
the bank"was melting away before the
undercut of the resistless current.
Thoy rodcaway with a common feel-
ing a conviction that the fight was a
losing one,and thatanotherday would
see, the ruin complete.

"Dicksle," exclaimed Marlon thqy
wero riding to the houso as she spoke

:"I11 tell you what we can do!" She
hesitateda moment. t"l will tell you
what we can do!. Are you'pluckyt"

Dicksle looked at Marion pathet
ically.

"It you are plucky enough to do It,
we can keep the river oft yet.' I have
an Idea. I will go, but you must come
along."

"Marion, what do you mean? Don't
you think I would go anywhere to
savo tho ranch? I should like to know
where you dare go In this country
that I daro not!"

"Then ride with mo over to tho rail-
road camp by tho new bridge. We will
ask Mr. McCloud to bring some of his
men over. Ho can stop the river; he
knows how,"

--Dlckslo caught her breath.,. "Oh,
Marlon! that would do no good, even
(I could do it. Why, tho railroad has
been.all swept away In the lower val-

ley."
" "How do you know?"

"So every one says." .

"Who is every one?",
"Cousin Lance, Mr. Sinclair all tho

me.n. I heard that a week ago."
"Dicksle, don't believe it. You don't

bmow thtseTraiirutfd men. Ttey-:nd- cr

stand this kind of thing; cattlemen,
you know, don't. If you will gp with
me wo can get'help. I feel Just as
sure that thoso men can control the
river as I do that I am looking at you

that is, if anybody can. Tho question
Is do you want to mako the effort?"

They talked until they left the
horsesand enteredthe bouse. When
they sat don, Dicksle put her hands
to her face. "Ob, I wish you had said
nothing about it! How can I go to
him and ask, for holp now after Cous-

in' Lance" has gone Into court aboutthe
lino and everything? And ot course
my name is In It all "

"Dicksle. don't raise specters that
havn nothing to do with tho case: If
wo go to him and askhim for help bo
will give it to us If he can; If he
can't, what harm is done? Ho has
beenup and down the river for three
weeks, and he has an army of men
camned over by the bridge. I know
that, becauseMr. Smith rode in from
there a few days ago."

Whisperjag Smith? Oh, if
he is there I would net go" for worlds!"

"Pray, why not?"
"Why, he-I- s such an awful man!"
"That Is absurd, Dicksle."
picksie looked grave. "Marion, no

.ssaa la this part at the eauatrr has

a good word to Bay for Whlsporlng
Smith."

"Perhapsyou havo forgotten, Dick-
sle, that you llvo In a vory rough part
of tho country," returned Marlon,
coolly. "No man that ho has ovor
hunted down would havo anything
pleasant to say about him; nor would
tho frlendB ot such a man bo likely
to say a good word of him. Thero are
many on tho range, Dicksle, that havo
no respectfor life or law or anything
else, and they naturally tiato a man
llko Whispering Smith"

"But Marlon, ho killed"
"I know. Ho killed a man named

Williams a few years ago, while you
were at school one of tho worst men

j 1- -
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that over InfeBted this country. Wil-
liams Cacho Is nnmod after that man;
ho mado thomost beautiful spot In all
these mountains a nest of thieves and
murderers. But did you know that
Williams shot down Gordon Smith's
only brother, a trainmaster, in cold
blood in front of the Wickiup at Medi-
cine Bend? No, you never heard that
In this part ot tho country, did you?
They had a cow-thie- f for sheriff then,
and no officer In Mcdiclno Bendwould
go after tho murderer. Ho rpdo Jn
and out ot town as if ho owned It, and
no one dared Bay a 'word, and, mind
ypu, Gprdon Smlth.'B brotherhad never
Been tho man In his llfo until ho
walked up and Shot nlm- - deadsOhthls
was a peaceful country a few years
ago! Gordon Smith was rfght-of-wa- y

man In tho mountains then. Ho burled
his brother, and asked tho offlcors
what thoy wore going to do about got
Ing tthe murderer. Thoy laughed at
him. Ha. made no protest,except to
ask for a deputy United States
marshal'scommission. When ho goUit
hastarted for Williams Cache after
Williams IU a buckboard think ot It,
Dicksle anddldn't they laughat him I

He did no even know the trails, and
imagine riding 200 miles In a buck--.
board to arrest aman In tho moun--:
tains! He was gono six weeks, and
came back with Williams' body
Btrapped to the buckboard behind
htm. Ho never told tho story; all he
said when he handed In his commis
sion and went back to hlB work was,
that tho man was killed in a fair fight.
Hatn him! No wonder thnr hatn hlTn

th63yiniamV3cfio"gangr6nd""aU:
tneir inenason tne range! xour cous
in thinks It policy to placate that ele
ment, hoping that they won't steal
your cattle If tou aro friendly with
them. I know nothing about that, but
I do know something about Whisper-
ing Smith. It will bo a bad day for
Williams Cache when they start him
up again. But what has that to do
with your trouble? He will not eat
you up It you go to the camp, Dicksle.
You are just raising bogles."

They had'moved to the front porch
and Marlon was sitting in the rocking
chair. DIckslo stood with her back
againstone of tho pillars and looked
at her. As -- Marlon finished .Dicksle
turned and, with her handon her fore-Mea- d,

looked In wretchedness of mind
ou,t on the valley. As far, in many di-

rections, as tho eye could reach the
waters spread yellow in the flood ot
sunshine across the lowlapds. Thero
was a moment of silence. Dicksle
turnedher back on the alarming sight.
"Marlon. I can'tdo it!"

"Oh, yes, you can if you want to,
Dicksle!" Dicksle looked at her with
Uearless eyes. "It Is only a question
of being plucky enough," Insisted
Marlon.

"Pluck has nothing to"do with It!"
exclaimed Dicksle, In fiery tones. "I
'should llko to know why you are al-

ways talklngaboutr mjnot having
courage! This isn't a question of cour-
age. How can I go to a man that 1

talked to as I talked to him in your
house and ask for help? How can I

jgo to y cousin has threat--
enea to kiii mm. ana gone into court
to prevent his coming ou our land?
Shouldn't' I look beautiful asking help
from him?"

Marlon rocked with perfect com-
posure. "Not dear, you would not
look beautiful asking help, but you
would look sensible. It is so easy to
be beautiful and so hard to bo sen-
sible."

"You are-Ju-tt as horrid as you can
be, Marion Sjnclair!"

1 know that, too, dear, AlP I
wanted to say is that you would look
very sensible Just now In asking help
from Mr. McCloud."

"I don't care I won't do it. I will
never do it, not If ovory foot of the
ranch tumbles into the river. I hope
It Willi .Nobody caresanythingabout
me. I have no friends but thieves and
outlaws." ,

"DJcksle" Marion rose.
rrbat is wbatyou said."
"I did not. r am your friond. How

dare you call mo names?"domanded
Marlon, taking tho petulantgirl in her.
arms-- "Don't you think I care any-
thing about you? There are people
la this country that you have never
seenwho know you and love you al-

most as much as I do. Don't lot any
silly pride preventyour being sensible,
dear." Dicksle burst into tears, Mar-
ios drew her ovar4to the settee,and
she had her cry out. When it was
over-the- y changed tha gablect Dicksle
went to her,room. It was a long time
before ska cam down again,bat Marl

H 'I'
on rockod in patlcnco; sho was re-
solved to lot fplckslo fight It out her-
self.

When DIckslo camo down, Marlon
stood at tho foot of tho stairs. Tho
young mistress of Crawling Stono
ranch descended stop by stop very
slowly. "Marlon," sho said, simply, "I
will go with you."

CHAPTER XVIII.

At the Dike.
Marlon caught her closely to her

heart "I know you would go If I got
you angry, dear. But you nro so slow
to angor. Mr. McCloud Js Just the
sanio way. Mr". Smith snjs when he
docs get angry ho can do anything.
He is very like you in bo many ways."

DIckslo was wiping hep oyos. "Is
ho, Marlon? Well, what shall I wear?'

"Just your rldlngclothOB, dear, and
a siullo. Ho won't know what you have
on. It Is you ho will wnnt to bco. But
4'vo been thinking of something eUG.
What will your Cousin Lanco say?
Supposeho should object?"

"Object! I should llko to sco him
object after losing thp fight hlmBclf."
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"But Ever

Marion laughed. "Well, do you think
you can the way down thero for
us?"

"I can find any way anywherewithin
100 mllos here."

On the 20th ot June McCloud did
haye something an army of men in
the Crawling Stono valley. Of these,
2S0 were In the vicinity ot tho
tho abutmentsnnd piers of which
were being put In just below tho Dun
nlng ranch. "Near at hand BUI Dan
clng, with big gang, had been for
some time watching tho Ico and dyna-mft'ln- g

the Jams. McCloud brought in
more--' men as the river continued to
rise. Tho danger lino on tho gauges
was at length submerged," and for
three days the main-lin-

camps had been robbed of men to
guard' the soft grades abovo and be
low the. brldgo. Tho now track up
and down tho, valley had" became a
highway of escapefrom the flood, and
the track wero met at every
curve by battle, deer, wolves
and coyotes fleeing from tho wasto
of waters.

Through tho Dunning ranch the
Crawling Stono river makes far
bend across tho valley to tho north

'and east. Tho extraordinary volumo
of water now pouring through the Box
canyon exposed 10,000 acres of the
ranch to tho of the river, and
It at the point of its tremendousswop
to tho north it should cut back Into Its
old tho would wipe
tho entire body ot ranch alfalfa lands
off the face of tho valley. With the
heat of tho June days a
vast steam roso fromtho Chill waters
of the river, marking in ominous wind-

ings tho channel ot tho main stream
through yellow sea which, Ignoring
the usual landmarks of trees and
dunes, flanked tho current broadly on
either side. Late in the afternoon ot
the day that DIckslo with Marlon

McCloud, a storm drifted down
tho Topah Topah hills, and heavy
showers broke across tho valley.

At nightfall the rain had and
the mist' lifted from the river. Above
the bluffs rolling patches of cloud ob- -

mi vmimmiimfc

scured tho raco of tho mobn, but thoj.not sond mo word? would hav
dlstnnt had ceased, and at 1 como to yo'u!" ho exclaimed, throwing
midnight tho valley near tho brldgo
lay In n broken only by tho
hoarso calls of tho and fnr-of- f

mcgaphonoH. From Iho brldgo camp,
which lay oft high ground near the
grade, tho distant lamps ot tho

could bo seen dltijh;.
Before tho cantp-flro- . In front orMq- -

Cloud's tent ot tuou, smoking.
and talking, sat or lay sprawled on
tarpaulins, drying Ihomsohea nflor tho
long day. Among them wcro tho
weathor-bento- temnnnts ot tho old
guardgbf tho mountain workers, men
who had fought tho Spider Water
with Glover. Bill Dancing, hugo, lum-

bering, awkward as a boar and as
shifty, wns talklug, becnuao with no
apparenteffort he could talk all night,
and was a vnltiablo man at keeping
tho camp awnke. Bill Dancing tnlkod
and, after Sinclair's nnmo had been
dropped from Iho roll, nto and drank
moro than any two men on tho di-

vision. A llttlo apart, McCloud lay
on a leathercaboosocushion trying to
get a nnp.

Tho mnn sent to the bridge had
turned back, and behind his lantern
Dancing heard Iho tread ot horses. Ho
Blood nt ono Bide of tho cnmp-flr- o

whllo tho visitors rodo up; they wero
women. Dancing stood dumb ns they
advanced Into tho firelight. Tho one
ahead spoke: ".Mr. Dancing, don't
you know mo?" As sho stopped her
horso tho light of tho lira struck hur
face. "Why, Mis' Sinclair!"

"Yes, and Mths Dunning Is With
mo," returnedMarlon. Bill staggeiod
"This la nu awful placo to get to; wo
huvu 'been nearly and we- -

want to boo Mr. McCloud."
McCloud, loused by Marlon's voice,

came "You nuiunljl 1.. .... lln V"..t .1 ll... .' tl ... On'OUIU OllU UD (IU hll UIVU IIVIi t Alll OU
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sorry we have disturbed you!"p8ho
looked careworn and a llttlo forlorn,
yet but a llttlo considering tho strug-
gle she end DIckslo hadmade to reach
the camp.

Light blazed from the camp-fire- ,

where DIckslo stood talking with Dan-
cing about borscs.

"They aro in despcrato straits up at
tho ranch," Marlon went on, when Mc-

Cloud had assuredher of her wolcomo.
Cy don't boo how thoy can Bavo it. Tho
river is starting to now into tno oiu
channel andthere's a big pond right
in tho alfalfa fields."

''It will play tho. douco with things
If it gets through thero," mused Mc-

Cloud. "I wohdor how tho river Is?
I've-bco- n asleep. .0 Bill!" he called
to Dancing, "what water have you
got?"

"Twenty-eigh- t six JuHt now, sir.
She's ery slbw, Mr. McCloud "

"So I am responsible for this In-

vasion," continued Marlon, calmly.
"I've been up with DIckslo at the
ranch; sho sent for me. Just think ot
It no,woman but old Puss within ten
miles-- Of tho poor child! And they
havo 'been trying everywhere to get
bags, and you havo all tho bags, and
the men havo been buzzing around
ovor thoro for a week like bumble-
bees and doing just about as much
good. She and I talked It all over this
afternoon, and I told her I was com-
ing over hero to see you, and wo
started out togelhor and merciful
goodness, such a tfmo as we have
had!"

"But you started out together;
whero did ou leavo her?"

"Thero sho standstho other sido of
the flro. O DIckslo!"

"Why did you not tell me she was
here!" exclaimed McCloud.

DIckslo camo 'Into the light ai he
hastened.over.' Jf' sho was uncertain
In 'manner, bo waa not, Ho mot her,
laughing just enough to rplloo the
tension ot which both for an Instant
wero conscious. She gave him her
hand whenho put his out, though he
felt that it trembled a little. "Such a
ride as you have bad! Why did you

renroach into tho words.
PJcksJoTalsodher eyes, '1 wantoa

to ttak,you whothcr jou would selUus
sonio grain .jmrks, Ir,. McCloud, to
uso nt tho river, If jou could Bparo
thorn?" c

"Sacks? Why, ot conrso, all you
waut! Dut how did y6u ever got hero?

Lln. all this .jvnAed .npd two Jpno
womenI You havo been lrt danger to-

night. Indeed you havo don't toll mo!
And you aro both wet; I know It. Your
feet must bo wetj Como to tho flro. .

p BUI!" ho cnlled to Dancing, "what's
tho matter with your wood? Lot us
havo a flro, won't you? ono worth
whllo; and build another In front ot
my tent. I can't bellovo you have
ridden hero all tho way from tho
ranch, two of you alono!" exclaimed
McCloud, hastening boxes up to tho
flro for scata.

Marlon laughed. "DIckslo can go
anywhere! I couldn't havo ridden from
tho houso to tho hams nlono."

"Then tell me how you could do It?"
demanded McCloud, devouring Dicksle
with his eyes.

DIckslo looked nt tho flro. "I know
nil tho roads pretty well. Wo did get
lost once," Bho confessed In a low

olco, "but wo got out again."
"Tho roads nro nil uudcr wator.

though."
"Whnt tlmo Is It, pleaso?"
McCloud looked nt his watch. "Two

minutes past 12."
DIckslo Btnrted. "Past 12? Oh, thla

Ib dreadful! Wo must start right
back, Marlon. I hnd no Idea wo had
been five hours coming llvo miles."

McCloud looked tkt iier;na ill

unnhlo to comprehend whnt she hnd
accomplished In crossing tho flooded
bottoms. Her cjes fell back to tho
fire. "Vyiat a blaze!" sho mumurcd
as the driftwood snapped nnd roared.
"It's lino for tonight, Isn't "it?"

"I know yoir both! must have been
In thd water," he Insisted, leaning for-- ,

wnrd In front of DIckslo to fee) Marl-
on's" jklrt.

"I'm not wet!" declnred Marlon,
drawing back.

"Nnnsonbc, you nro wot ns n rat!
Tell mO." ho naked, looking nt DIckslo,
"about your trouble up at the bend. I
know something about It. Are the men
thero .o night? Glvon tip, havo they?
Too hnd! Do ppon your Jackets nnd
try to dry yourselves, both of you, nnd
I'll tnke a look at tho river."

"Supiioso I only sny suppose you
first take a look at mo." Tho voice
camo from behind tho group at tho
Are. and tho three turned together.

"By heaen, Gordon Smith!"'
McCloud. "Whero did yoti

como from?"
Whispering Smith stood In tho gloom

In patience. "Where do I look as if I
had come from? Why don't you ask
me whether I'm wet? And won't you
Introduce mo but this Is Miss DIck
slo DunnlngJ'am-8ure.-

"

Marlon with laughter hastenedthe'
Introduction.

"And you aro wot, of course," said
McCloud, feeling Smith's shoulder,

"No, only soaked. I have fallen Into
tho river two or three times, and the
last time aQ big rhinoceros ot yours
down tho grade, a section foreman
named Klein, was obliging enough to
pull mo out. Oh, no! I was not look-
ing for you," ho ran on, answering
McCIoud's question; "not .when he
pulled mo out. I was Just looking
for a farm or a ladder or something.
Klein, for a man named Small, la the
biggest Dutchman I over saw. 'Tell
mo, Klein,' I aakod, after be had quit
dragging' mo out ho's a Hanoverian

'whero did you get your pull? And
how about your 'height? Did your
grandfatherservo as a grenadierunder
old FrederickWilliam and waa ho kid-
naped?' BUI, don't feed my horse for
a whllo. And Klein tried to light a
cigar I had Just taken from my pocket
and given him fancy! tho Germans
are a remarkablo peoplo and satdown
to tell mo his history, when some
friend dawn the lino began bawling
through a megaphone, and all that
po9r Klein had time to say was that
ho had had no supper, nor dinner, nor
yet breakfast, and would bo obliged
for sor by tho boat he forwnrdod mo
In." And, In closing, Whispering
Smith looked cheerfully around at
Marlon! at McCloud, and lost and
longest of all at DIckslo Dunning.

"Did you como from across the
river?" asked Dicksle, adjusting hor
Wet skirt meekly overherknees.

"You ajo soaking wot," observed
Whispering Smith. "Across tho riv
er? ho ocnogd. "Well, hardly, my
dear Miss Dunning! Kvery bridge is
out down tho valloy except the rail-
road brldgo and there afo.a few things
I .don't tackle; one Is tho Crawling
Stono on a tear. No, this was across
a llttlo break In this man McCIoud's
track. I came, to be frank, from the
Dunning ranch to look up two women
who rodo away from thero at seven
o'clock" tonight, and I want to say
that they gavo mo the rldo of my life,"
and Whispering Smith looked all
around the clrclo and backagain and
smiled.

Dicksle spoke In amazement. "How
did yon know wo rode away? You
wero not at tho ranch when wo "eft,"

"Oh, don't ask him!" cried Marlon.
"Ho knows everything," oxplainod

McCloud.
Whispering Smith turned to DIckslo.

"I wa8 Interested In knowing that they
got safely to their destination what-
ever )l might b'o,. which was none of
my business. I happened to seo a
roan that had seen them start, that
was all. You don't understand? Well,
It you want it In plain English, I mado
It my business to seea man who made
it his business to see thorn. It's all
vory rlmple, but these people like to
mako a mystery of It. Good women
ate scarcerthan riches, and moie to
be prized than fine gold in my Judi
ment so I rode after them."

4TO BE CONTINUED.!
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TID you ever sit .aroundoutside
younhouseon a Sunddyafter-

noon, or of an evenihg, maybe,-an-d

watch the paint, and see it

:pr,wheait oug(ujtQ be holding
on tight?
Some paints are so poor that you can almost
sec them as they dry out, and-crumble-, and
powder,and blow away.

Why do they do this? Why doesthis happen?
Somethingthe matter with the materials too
much lead, maybe, or poor oil, or not
scientifically ground and mixed might have
been good materials but not balanced right
Tor wear.
At this store we make it our businessto KNOW what
paint will wear becauseit payseusto handlethe kind
that paysyou. And that's why we handle MOUND
CITY HORSE SHOE BRAND HOUSE PAINT
made of pure lead and zinc and aged linseedoil, the
necessary drier and coloring matter nd nothing
else. -- Every titonrof-cver-y gallon ofhb good paint.
Paint thatis balancedfor longestwear, for finest looks
and "to spreadover the largestsurfaceto the gallon.

So, much for the outside of the house, but don't forget there's a

HORSE SHOE BRAND PAINT fdr "every" use onelor kitchen J

floors ard steps one,for borders around rugs one f6r screens
one for buggies, another for wagons, and one for practicailyevery .

. j""" -otheFpurposcT.

The bestplaceTn this"town to buy paintjsthe place where they inow
mote about paint and can help you and adviseyou what particular

paint to use for the purpose,'how to get the surfaceready, how to

''put it onrandall that; things you naturally want to know to.ect.the ,

best results. So if you "want thebest paint and the bestpaint service

(and you do, if you come here,)comehere. c

B. REAGAN'S DRUG STORE

IT'S QUITE NATURAL to suBpeot those who olaim too
much virtue. Instead ofdescribing the beautyof our PHO-
TOGRAPHS, we eimply write you to come and judge for
yourself. Examino the pictueswe have made. They will
tell you a story a perfeoted photography betterthan we can.
And we respectfully suggest that otherswould say the same
of your portrait if we took it. -

WILLIS ART GALERY

The cotton crop of Texasis be-ih- g

sagrificed,,when, if handled
in businesslikeway would bring
45 and10 centsperpound. 8top
selling for a while and wa'tqh the
result. Farm Cboperator,

."Laxative" Cold Core for
colds, guaranteed, atJReagan's,
only.

Sunday lwill be
arid

when spooks are to
play tricks on the unsuspecting,
and when younggirls look into
wells to see the face of the man
they to marry and manyoth-

er foolish are done.

We Study
.and Work

to Make Our Drugs
. andOur Service

a Little Better

Than you'll get in any other Drug Store. The Drug
is our.onobusiness;concentrationand have

made it a large one, and it is still growing. And as it grows
we progress.

We venture to say publicly that no other
in Big Springs hasgrown as remarkably . as this one has.
Institutions of this kind do not grow by rendering a
definite publio serviceof some sort. We our growth
to the fact that we sell Ptire Drugs at Right Prices.

J. L. Ward Jewelry
andDrug Co.

The Price is the Thing

I

THE ENERPRiSEl B,g SpringaoonUauwtogipw;

tl SprUxs.

W. V. ERVIN, EsHor.

Texas

tfnterod a the Big Springs) Texas,Port
office m Second-Clas-s Matter,

SUBSCRIPTION, II M A YEA

, Boost your town a little all the
time," it will do you and? It both""

good.

Two and one homicide
is tho rocord in Dallas for

The SantaFe surveyors have
reaohodLamesawith the

survey.

The President's trip over the
country was a great advertise-
ment for Mr. Taft.

Big springs continues to grow
and businessin all lines is better
than any one anticipated. Come
to Big Springsto live.

There are many different terms
for chaffeur. Someof-- them will
readily come to.mind about the
time you get bumped by a

Why do you knockers want to
knock? Is there much consola-
tion in it? Seeif by upholding
and helping to Build up rouf
pleasant little city you can't en--1

joy life better.

A brick making plant, a salt
works and a creamery'are all
neededhere. We have the raw
materiarandronlyneedcapital to
work it up. ' We have the very
best of material for making
brick? so-- experts have pro-
nounced it.

When you hear a man sneer-
ing at the local.papers you oan
safely bet he don't spend bis
time making them better. They.
who don t seea benefit arising to
a town from its newspapers
haven'tasmuch senseas aoove - rf w, n a

value to a town ' as a ten
old delinquent.

year

When you want any of
merchandise,buy it of a reput-
able homedealer, that the profit
may remain to enrich the com-

munity. Send your money
abroadonly for what you cannot
purchase at home. Home tal-
ent, home labor, home industry,
home capital and home pleas--

Hallow'en lures are things to be fostered.
night. This is the occasionI encouraged patronized.

supposed

are
things

.

.Plan

business ability

establishment

except
attribute

euicidos

perma-
nent

article

Too poor to take home pa-
per? Well', tha is distressful
condition. Buy hen, feed her
crumbsandwastefrom thekitohr
en and she" will lay' eggs to pay
for year's then
work0her up into pot pie and
shewill pay first oost; so the
paperwill be clear profit; Re
peat this processyearafteryear'
meanwhile -- aad
oeaseto, be poor.

'It hss zsia,-- ''Spare
the"rod and"spoil ,te cbIId?,
This might also go with that,
Don't let theboy loaf the streets
and don't let him loaf around
home,but make him work part
of the time at least, if you have
any work. If you have no work
for him to do send him to the
countryandhe oan make goed

t,,luuutjy. jMxuty iuo
the boy anyway.

John 'was standi
ing on the street one day last
winter, and,--a man ia shabby
clothes came up to him andsaid;
"I used to be and
you said tfjafc pays,--

butit don't.". Mr.
said, rVqu used like
therIndian did the featherbed."

was told that feathers
weresoft and he could rest bet--'

tershould he.slpepon them. He
accordingly got feather, laid it
on boardand sleptonit. When
he arose the next morning he
said: "Paleface gay feather
heapsoft; Paleface heap fool,"

the soundof the hammerand the
rattle of the1trowel can be heard
In all partsof town which shows
that shortcropshave not shake-

n- the faith of people in the town
or country.

The Lubbock Commercial Club
offora,S2Q,QQQ.in.prizea to encour-
age
truck growing, dairying, poultry,
cattle, horso, mule and hog rais
ing, and the moneyto beexpend-fo- r

this purposeis to be divided
into put868' and distributed
with view to the most general
and uniform results. The prizes
are to be awarded Nov. 1, 1011.

Did you ever notice the differ
encein your way of looking at
things after with.

man who looks on the bright
sideof things,and afterlistening
to the man who seesnothingbut
hard times ahead,with the ruinof
the whole oountry eminent? We
do not think, perhaps, that ei-

ther party has very much influ-

enceover Us, but theohanoesare
that when we talk with man
upon questionswhich concern us
we are apt to be imbued with
his enthusiasmor by
his as the case may
be. We all have our influence
along this line and. should bq

vefy careful to wield it for fthe
be9t.' Be ,an optimist. That is
the only way to get the full val-
ueof living, and is one of the
greatelirimeans"bf assisting our
ffiends through life battles.
And then in looking on the
bright side of life you have
started them on the road to hap-
pinessand success. Be an op-

timist yourself and you assist
yqur associatesto becomeof trie
same class. Try it. Shatter
Lake Herald.

Sale
STATE OP TEXA8,
County or Howard. By virtue ot
an execution issuedout of the Honor,
able JuBtice Court ot Precinct No. 1,
Howard County, on the 9th dayof r.

Iflffl. hv W. Inirhma. .ItMticrT ...
oysterrand areof "bout mR?hLc

o

a
a

a

a subscription;

-- learnwisdom

h- - bcn4ru!y

. r

io wok .

' Wanatnaker
'

astorekeeper,
advertising,

Wanamak,er
advertising

Antndian

a
a

agriculture, horticulture,

a

a conversation
a

a

depressed
pessimism,

Constable's
)

y

J.

68U. and to me, as Constable; directed
una delivered,--! will 'proceed to sell.
wiiBin mo nours prescrioeaaj iaw lor
Constable'sSales, on-th- e first Tuesda)
in November, A. D. 1909, it being the
2nd'day of said month,before the court
housedoorof said Howard County,in
the Citv of Bit? 8rjrines. the following
describedproperty, to-w- it:

Lot No. One (1), Block No. Eighty-fou- r

(84), in the town of Big Springs,in
Howard County, Texas,

Levied on as the propertyof 8terlini
Price to satisfy a Judgment amounting
tsB&85, in favor of Stokes-Hughe-s

Co, and cost of suit.
Given underray band, this Oth day

ot October, 1909.
E. A. Davis.

Constable PrecinctNo. 1, Howard Co.t
xexas.

Constable'sSale
BTATR OF TEXAS. )
-- 5- . . . v
County or liowara. uy virtue oi
an execution issued out ot the Honor
able JusticeCourt of Precinct No. 1,
Howard County, on the Oth day of ,Oc
tober, I960, by J. W. Ingham, Justice
of, the Peace,in the caseof John John-
ston versusB. W. Price,No. 876, and to
se,asConstable, directed and deliv
end,1 will proceed to sell, within the
hoursprescribedby law for Constable's
Sales,on the first Tuesday in Novem-
ber. A. D. 1909, it being tnft 2nd day of
said month, before the court house
door of said Howard County In the
oity of Big Springs, the "following'

property, to wit:
Lot Na.One (1), Block No. Eighty-fe-

(84), in the town of Big Springs,
m? Vafr.TCxsa.;; -

Levieaon asme property or a. w.
Price,to satisfy s Judgment'amounting
tet&15,ft tredH of eft 50 -- being made
since judgment-wa- s rendered, in favor
of John Johnston,and coatof suit.

Qiren under my band, this 9ta day
efOctim

K. A. UAVis,
CeestablePrecinctNo. 1, Howard Co.,

Texas.

Constable's Sale
e.TTCpp T3yA8r )
Ceuntyof Howard. llr virtne ef

asexecution issued out of the Hosor-abl- e

Juetice'ofthe PeaceCourt of Pre-si-aat

Mo, 1, Howard County, oa thefts
day of Oct 1909, by J. W. Inghsm,Jus-tie- e

ef the Peace,in thecase of Coek
erell 3c Setser versus Sterling Priee,
He. 876, and to me. as CoBstable, di
restedand delivered, I will proceed to
sell, within the hoars prescribed by
law for Constable'sBales, on the first
Tuesdayin November. A. D. 190S. it
betofr the 2nd'-day-. M said month,, be
fere taeeourtnousedoor oi satd How-
ard County, ia the oity ef Bltf
grlsgs, the following described prop-
erty, te-wi-t;

XM NoOne (1), in Block No. Eighty-fcm- r() a the town of Big Springe,
BewardCounty. Texas.
.Leviedesas the prepertv f ftterlisc

fries to eatWrajudgment a,menstiBg
te,TJfu in lavor oi uocuereni setter,
ewi-aeet- suit.

Oiveausdermy hand, this 9th day
t Oet, 1809.

'csMUblePreeiactNo.1,UewafdOe.,
I iTexs.

,
'""- XJ 'it
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Blaylock
bought the
Btore.

n

ffiralmliaffl!!

s?a

& McGarder tiave
Twin Bros, racket

Constable'sSale
sfXTEOFrT!EX'TSr- J-
County of Hownrd. By virtue of
no execution isnued outof the Honor-nbl-e

Justice Court of Precinct No. 1,
Howard Coiinty, ..n the 9th day' of

byrJ-- Ingham. Justiceof
the Peace,in the oaseof C. B. Frost &
Company,by J I. McDowell, Trustee,
versus SterlingPrite, No. 881, and to
me, asConstable, directed and deliv-
ered, I will proceedto sell, within the
hoursprescribed by law for Constable's
Hales, on the Bret Tuesday in Novem-
ber. A. D. 1009. it twin? the 2n'd dav of
told month, before the court house

M
rtir

txxsxxzrx

-- ., JJ-t.i- r

"

$

Fifty Yeantlw Standard.
Makes finest cake and
pastry, light, flakybiscuit,
delicious griddle cakes
palatableandwholesome.

Ingredientsfosad in the
low-pric-

ed baking pow-
dersaredeleterious. The
active principle is a min-
eralacidderivedfrom soL
phuric acid, oil of vkrioL

Ho Lime Phosphates

' v

"WV Gr'HeyderT spent'eeverar
days Dallas week attend-
ing the Fair.

dopr.ofsaid ovrard -- County,,
city of Ulg springs, the following de
scribed property, to wit: '

Lot No. Crib, (I), Block No. Eighty-fo- ur

(4), in the town of Big Springs,
Howard County,

Levied on asthe property of Sterling
Price to satisfya judgment amounting
to $ia72. in favorot 0. E. FrostA Co..
J I. Mo well, Trustee, and cost of
trait.

Given my hand, this 0th dy
of Oct., 1909.

E. A. Davis,
Constable,PrecinotNo. 1, Howard Co,

Texas.

T -

and

xxxxxxsa

L. B. Westermann
Builder

When you get ready"to"huild anythinganywheretany time
let me make estimates. My reputation for low- - cost,
perfect construction and prompt completionof workhasearn-- ij

ed for me most of the oontraotsin this section of the country q

I Build Anything of Any 'Sort of Material

J and. it is ready for you on the time specified, too. Let
3 me make your figures .... Call, telephone or write me

L. B. WESTERMANN

3 -

Big Springs,Texas
ZMsxxxoejaatKxxxnBCMxxA

Sxmvxxxxx',x&xxxickzurxxsxxscxxK

HOWDY
El Pasoand the El PasoFair Association
f invite you to attendthe

ELPatoFair andExpotition
November1st to 7th

$15,000

s$$2,000

jnth

Texas.

under

Contractor

your

in Prizes for-- Harness
and Running Races

in Pursesfor Base
BaQ Tournament

See"The SantaFeTraiT
SomethingDoing EveryMinute

$2,000

Mining cxniDtw, atocK tows and
Cattleraea's Coventions. Elaborate dis-
plays of FancyFruits and Grains raised
by irrigation and dry farming in thegreat
Southwest. Os-Ap- le Illuminated Parade
andStreetCarnival. .,

QeFare ferReiwe!Trip m AH Ratteaas

1 PasoFair and
V'i A

ILXDOi
'n

last

juive

nupn

$15,000

Novanbef1U
-

to 7th, 1909
n,r.i
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Y. M. C. A. Lyceum Course
wThe first number of the Y. M.

CrXTTiceum Course will ap
pearat the opera house Friday,
Nov. 6, at8:30 p. m. This at-

traction will bo the OrpheanMu-

sical Club, givinga tirais quar-to- t
and vocal quartetpr6gram.

An unbroken'program of vocal
musio andloadings is by some
Considered monotonous, '.and
hence the OrpheanB are intro-

ducing this instrumental fea-

ture, consisting of a'cornet, mel- -

lophone,baritone and trombone.
As a male quartet they are

consideredamongthe very best.
All lovers of musio will be glad
of the opportunity to .hear this
splendid quartet.

Seasontickets may be had for
$2.00 each,which will entitle $e
holdBr to attend, all: .five ,of our
attractions. Reserve 'Beats at

'Ward's Drug Store. v Single ad--

miflmcm. to non-seaso- n ticket
h o 1 d e r s' seventy-fiv- e cents.
ThoBO who have subscribed for
seasontickets will have them de

liveredto thennbetween the" first,

and fifth.

Mrs. I. H. Park returnedlTues-da- y

night from a two months
visit to relatives in Kansas City.

UneedaTailor Shop all kinds
claasing and pressingior ladies
and gentlemen.

J. A. Baggett returnedTues-

day from a businesstripto Dal-

las.
- Ask.J. O. Gibson to show you

the latestthings in fall and win-

ter suitings.

SpecialClubbing

Offer Ererjr intelligent man
wants to keepup wiiu me

..nnivH nf his owncommun
' jty BJ( jaunty.Therefore
he waedis a good local newspaper. Hr
Also noeds paperof general news,and
for Btate.mational una world-wid- e

be will Jnd that

The Semi-Wee-klr

--FarmHews ,
boa arapwlnr.,J?hgjj!gjofJJI
auuutM la lilM It gives uo lariuor auu
fate Tamilr just what they need in tb
the way of ,fally newspaper. In

to ite general news and agricul-
tural fe tame, it ha epecial pegeefor
the wife, the boya anatnegiria. ,

t i.x thm utatmarket renorts ana
more special crop report

Suhltehea year than any other(paper.

For $Z25 Cash in Advance

....UlnMd THE BBMr- - WEEKLY
FARM NEWB and 'fllB ENTER-FRIB-

both for one Tr. TbU

aaMyou will get a total of 156copies,
It's k combination which cw't be beat,
and yw wil secureyor moneys worth
BMMjr; Usesover. '

8nbribe.at seeat the .office of this

.J?

1 rfitfr. I
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G. Ri Everett and wife, of
Glasscockcounty, wero hereSat-

urday. They are amongtheold- -

est and best known .citizens of
that county, and usedto, be fre-

quent vinitors to Big Springs,
and have lots of friends here
who are always glad to meet
them.

McGowen Brothers first door
south of 'MoCamant Drug Store.

J. 8. Cordill is having a maple
floor put down fn his large ware-

house and will open a skating
rink in itabout..the..firstof. ,No-vembe-

$1,000.00 accident policy for
31ci Ask McGowen Bros.

The three yearold sonjof M.

C. Snow and wife, who live in
Cole & Strayhorn addition, died
on the 21st, after an illness of
some two wooks--

Furnished room for rent, one
.block from business part of
town. Phone218.

JudatAet-.srsiiT-7

who spentthree weekshere with
his parents, left. Saturdaynight
for their home at Fort Stockton.'

. .T. O. Gibson makesaSDecialtv
in cleaning,pressing,alterations,
etc., phone325.

Wm. O'Keefe returned Friday
from 'Dallas. He was accompa
nied home. by his son, Dan
O'Keefe, of Baird.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sheet metal work, will please
you if I can. Am no amatuer
workman.

T.;.B. Hardin, of Martin coun-t- y,

hasabout 00 acres in Bpan-is-h

peanuts this year and hnB

bought a threshing maohfne to
thresh them with.. .Mr. Hardin
says as a drouth resistor they
standat tho headof the line, and
when ho getsthem threshed .will

sell them at 31.00 per bushel.

sFireInsurance. Lot me write
your policy.

J. C. Baird.

Jim Riokard, ono of Howard
county'sprominentfarmers; was
in to seeus Monday. Mr. Rick-ar- d

informs us that he ' has
changed his post office from
Morris to Vincent.

Money to loan on farms and
ranches, 81,000 to 810,000 on
lone time.
48-- tf S. D. Bainbridge.

" At the Hariquet tendered Pres-

ident Taft by President Diaz, dt
Juarez, the famouB golden ban-

quet service of Emperor Max-millia- n,

valued at 51,200,000,was
used. In addition to the golden
plate, 8200,000worth of cut glass
servedto render brilliance to the
banquetboard. ;

Notice.
SeeM. D. MoDonald for punit-in- g,

paper hangingand house-

hold repairing. Furniture orut-in'- g

or specialty. Lock box 001.
"

Phone 604. "
.

W-- lf

. JosaoEvans and. Frank Cook-se-y,

of Dawson county, were
'

here this week '

yj Hold Bazaar.
ThoLadiesof the Presbyteri-

an church will give a bazaar
the lattor part of November,and
will have fancy work and many
other things suitable for Christ-

maspresents. 3-- tf

FOR SALE Almost new"
Smith Premier typewriter, been
used butlittle, will be Bold at a
bargain. Inquire at this office.

"On the Frontier'- - was played
here Monday night to a crowded-tent- .

It is the wild west class
and is a very poor show accord-
ing to our way of seeingit. Their
magician was very good and did
some pretty smooth work.

For saleor trade 440 acres of
good land 4 miles south of town.
Inquire at this office.

I TheGemCity Furniture
I COMPANY

Seeus for anything in the

FURNITURE line.

Good service at fair

prices always. Picture-frame-s

a SPECIALTY.

The Gem Gtv Furniture Co.

216 Main Street Big Springs,Texas

Listen
WARNING

Listen
I will; eH wood only afew dayslonger

tlion.twi.l he too latefor vou to.buy
woodat theprice I nowoffer. Sodon t

V M ... 'l ..AJ h&ataai om afktMK MA Videlay nirning your oraera m at uuuc w
G. W. Jeiinings,phone371. Dry awed
wood delivered$4.50 percord.

.8
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Oneon theNewspaperMan.
A prominent Montana news-

paper man was making the
rounds of the insane asylum of
that Btate in an official capacity
as an inspector. Ono of the in
matesmistook him for ad recent

.arrival, c c
G

"What madejyou go crazy?"
"I was trying to make money

out of the'newspaper business,"
replied the editor, to humor the
dementedone. -

"Rata you're not orazy ;- - you
just a plain fool," wasthe luna-
tic's comment. .

Services at Christian Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m

Preachingat 11:00 a. m., and
8: 15 p. m.

Junior Christian Endeavor at
4:00 p. m.

Senior Christian Endeavor at
0:15 p. m.

Prayermeeting everyWednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Buy the SweetOrr Pants; they
arebetter thanother makes. A.
P. MoDonald d; Co. - Q

AGENTS
FOR....

JL OVTI14U DUIbi

The

it7 ottuuuu) uui
DruRS Ripht Prices.

Is Your Family ReadingWorth
While?

So much of currentreading1 merely
entertalnlngnt bestthat the qupation.
naturally arises: "Is it worjh whiloT
Your bodb and daughtersare bound to
read something. They hungerfor bio
ries which take them Intojho other
half of the world the world of adven-
ture,of valbr, of fortune Baking. The
problem i to give them sueb roading
without putting into their hands the
literature that la'eithersilly 'or deroor-alfzin- g.

The editors if Tfie Youth'ri
Companion believe that atperiodical
can ho made entertajnlag and yet,
"worth while," and The Companion is
conducted on that throry. And that is
one reasonwhy more than half a mil'
lion American families read The

eafe, but not dull. "IU tilea.of
adventure illustrate the advantage"of
fortitude and Its stories
of oharaclerlay stresson thetruth.that
right cAnduct'fo taerera mistake.

Every new subscriberwill find it of
specialadvantageto send at once the
$1.76 for the new 1010volume. Not only
does heget.the beautifulVenetian cal-

endar for 1010, lithographed in thirteen
colors and gold, but all the issues of
The Companion for the remaining
weeksof 1909 from the time the sub-
scription is received.

The Voirrji's Companion,
Com pin ion Bldg. Boston,Mass
"New subscriptions received--at --this

office.

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray andTransferMen

WHOLESALE AND RETAILW.OOD and COAL
Texas Co.'s Oil

StoveGasoline and all Icinds of Lubricating Oils. . Try,
our Homelight Coal Oil andour Stove Gasoline,guarantee!
to be the. best Ask for our oils and no other. If

your merchant don't'handle-it-, see us. If you want OB or
Gasoline, Wood Coal, come to see us. If you can't

come send for it and you will always be treated ak

..TWENTY'YEARS WpIG SPRJNGS

Rememberus when you

or coal, or hauling of any

Our
' Ji 1

Kturrui
Pure at

it
paper-i- s

take

IT

Coal

want wood

kind done

Reference ANYBODY

'.--

M
'

t
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First PresbyterianChurch.
Sundayschool 9:45, morning

service at 11, evening service at
8, mid-we-ek service, Wednesday
at 8 p. m. Visitors and strang-
ers are cordially invited to at-

tend this church.
JohnS. Thomas,Pastor. ,,

.

Rev. W. 8. P. MdCullooh will
addressthe men'smeeting at the
Y. M. C. A. Sundayat 8 p. m.
All men cordially invited.

"We haveincreased our stock
of Shoes'ahd'MenV Furnishings
until we oan pleaseevery one in
8hoe8andGents' Furnishings--' at
lowest.prices. A. P. McDonald'

" '4 Co.

Machinist W. E. oGarnrike re-

turned to the hospital atMarshall
Friday.

For Sale Second-han-d two-hor- se

power Morse Fairbanks
gasolineengine,in useevery day.
Will be sold cheap. Call at this
offioe andseeit atwork. 45tf

Mrs. J. E. Morris and children
left for Pallas Saturday to at-

tend the fair and visit relatives
"and friends. " ",

J. F. Leeper. coppersmith,
spent Monday in Midland' on
company business.

SeeH. B. Arnold for anything
in sneetmetal work, will pieasa
you u i can. Am no amatuer
workman.

J. Patton was in Toyah Tues--.
day on company business.

For better service, see Mo- -
Gowen Bros.,','first door south of
MoCamant'sdrug store 48tf

H. -- Helfley was in Stanton
Monday to superintendthe-- load-
ing of a oar of mules 'for a par-
ty who was shipping them east.
' ' If you are interestedid buying
good goodsohesp see Ayers &

Hance Co.'s , Double Discount
Sale from Oct. 30 to Nov. 13,
1909.- -

J. P. Howard went to Dallas
Tuesday night; toTbe gonefour
or five days . . f,

C. A. Rurhap returned Tues-
day morning from a visit to the

" - -- - -'-
-

Dallas fair.""
' The Double Discount .Sale-- at

Ayers 4 Hance Co. will be .the
greatestmoneysaving event of
your life. , ,

T.' A. Porter, of Sylvester,
spent several days""here .this
week,"the guestof relatives.

- uyjr iixw 'WI- - MI-- ' tJUllllLMUUI.
cam un to Kim and ftaifl rectal ami doiirered, I will proceed

N. M. Bryson, familiarly
as "Alabam," and Mrs.

Elizabeth E. Davenport were
married Tuesdayat 10:80 a. m.
at the homeof Mr. Petree, Jus-
tice of the Peace, J". W. Ingham
officiating. This paper-- extends
bestwishes for their--f uture hap
piness. V

Wait for the Double Discount 'tr
Sale, when ypur dollars will do .

wonders, commencingOct. 30 at
Ayers 4 Hance Co. c

. E. B, Stephens,js "building-- siT"'
' "neatEveroom cottageat thecor--

ner of 'Nolan and East Sixth
streets. C. E. Talbot has the
contract. "

. . - ....... . ,.

Last ,week J. A. Baggett
bought the confectionery busi-
nessotF. B. Blalabk and will '
move it into the building now oc-

cupied by the Big Springs Land
Co., andwill enlarge the stock
and 'put in up-to-da- te furnish
ings.

clothes

. GrandpaMauldin hasreturned"
from a visit torelatives in Stone-
wall eounty. .

SljOOO.OOaocident policy for r
31c. " Ask McGowfen Bros.

Mrs. Bruce Gaines, of Gomez,--
was a Big Springsvisitor Satur-
day. '

J. F. Coatea, of Gail, was
tradinghere Tuesday.

g aMv-

HMaMtAd.PBIT

StockCondition
is always bestwhen they arecfed
on grain and feed from Morris.
We sell only the best, and our
customers'know"it is most eoo--
nocqical to buy here, because of
ttiereturns they;getin the oon--
ditipnof their stock, "If yu "'
don't use our grain and feed --

now, -- a fair trial will convince,
you that it pays.

C. F. MORRIS
V Pke.121-2$-0 .
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HOODS IN MEXICO

SWEEPENTIRE STATE

THOUSANDS' HOMELESS mfl
PROPERTY UOSSREACHES

MILLIONS.

CLOUDBURST; HEAVY GALE

Thirty-Tw- o Inches of Rain Fall In

Three Week Town and Cities
Washed Away.

Cltr of Mexico, Oct 27. An cstl
mated loss of 5,000,000 pesos, Includ-

ing crops of corn, beans and other
grain, fruit and fine hardwoods, two
lima known to bo lost and many

others. It Is feared, sacrificed In the
floods, hundreds of homes In country

and town washedaway and thousands
of head of cattle drowned, are tho
known results of tho disastrouscloud-

burst and storm that broke over tho
BUte of Tabascoyesterday, following
twenty-on- e days of Incessantrains all
ever this region.

THIRTY-FOU-R LIVES LOST.

Out of Forty On Board Only Six Were
Saved.

Eastport, Maine: Tho North At.
iantlc's annual toll of lives and ves-

sels received the first -- tithe of the
winter seasonfrom its tributary, the
Bay of FundayTuesday, In tho destruct-

ion on a shpal Inside of Old Proprie-
tors Lodge, off Seal Cove, Grand
Manan, of tho, Danaldson lino steamer
ReBtla, from Glasgow for SL Johns
abd Baltimore. Four of tho victims,
young Scotch laddies, were passen-
gers on the d steamer,and tho
others were members of. tho crew,
CapL Newman and twenty or more
members of the crew were last seen
fucsdaymorning In a Bhlp's boatwhich
was being' tossed on tho stormy sea.
Of the forty persons who were aboard
the steamer when sbo piled upon? the
shoal at 1 o'clock In g, only
tlx are positively known to have been
saved. ""

STATE WIN8 BIO VICTORY.
(

Oil Concern Ousted From State.
Fined $200,000...

Austin: Tho State-- wdn another
complete victory In oil trust litiga-
tion Tiiesday, when judgment was
awarded In tho case of tho Security
Oil Company ct al., which will noC be
appealed, recovering penalties aggre--1
gating $200,000, securing Judgmentfor
forfeiture"of 'charters,appointmentof
a receiverand a permanentinjunction
restraining t the company from doing
business in this State. Judge Cal
houn continued Guy S. Collett of Aus
tin as receiver of tho property of the
Union Tank Lino, and extended his
Jurisdiction to include the refineries
of the Security Oil Company and tho
Navarro Refining Company at Beau-
mont and Corslcana, respectively.

Prince I to Assassinated.
Harbin: Prince Hlrobuml Tto w'as

assassinatedat tho TsaitasaganRati-wa- d

statlqnphero Tuesday, at tho mo-
ment the Japanesediplomat was ac-

knowledging tho noisy welcome that
had greeted him as he stepped down
from tho coach that he had occupied
in the railroad train! Several pistol
shots rang out and tho Prince fell to
the ground and died In twenty min-
utest rt

Want Higher Price for Coton.
Brady: Notwithstandingtho prices

being paid for tho farmersare
not rushing it on the market-- There
seemsto bo a general feeling that It
will continue tB advance, and they
are marketing very slowly.

Five Children Burned to Death.
Lynchburg: Five children lost their

-- liver early Tuesdayin' a flre,"whlch
aestrojed tho girls' college of tho
Presbyterian church orphanagehere.
The children. were all on the second
floor wing of the'bulldlngf," ahd were
caught by tho flro In a manner that
made rescue Impossible.

Qen. Oliver O. Howard Dead.
Burlington, VL: Gen. Oliver O.

Howard, last of "the Union command-
ers of the Civil War. died at his home
In this city Tuesday.

--i
To Pay Indian Claimant.

Washington: Half a million dollars
J!LmSj3W2tef!JChoctaw and Chlcka--

aw Indian tribal funds Is involved in
a decision announced by the Control
ler of, the Treasury, authorizing tho
disbursing officer to pay claimants
sntitled to receive the money on be-

half of minor of deceased allottees.

, Vote Bends at Dublin.
Dublin: The election held Tuesday

to Issue $40,000 sewerage bonds car.
ned by a goed majority. t

112,000 fire at Cookvlfle. ';

Cookvllle, Texas; A fire occurred
here Tuesday morning at 4 o'clok,
burning one brick building, one Iron-
clad building- - and "oae frame office
bwIMlag with, other property valued
at ujm,

fewneW ef Brysen Die,

T: ItK. ,Brye died Oet 26,
Ht--

H i. p, n. He was 7
M4 Jf4 4ys eM at the time ef his
"Mk. JTi jm at BrrMft.wM sasaed
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

Largo acreago of both wheat and
oata are-bein- g put-I- n- since tho flno.
rain which fell all over Brown coun-
ty tho first of tho week."

Tho Quanah Butter Company an-
nounce that work la now complete on
their new factory, and the samo will
bo open for business within the next
few weeks.

Friday was a big day at tho
at Galveston when six ves-

sels clearedfor foreign ports with
61,000 bales of cotton,

valued at over $4,400,000.
Gov. Haskell of Oklahoma Wednes-

day approved tho Enid Charter glv-ln- g

commission form of government to
that city.

Tho Bergman Produco Company of
Fort Worth are going to put In a large
produce bouso In Quanah, also a cold
storago plant.

Ono of tho hardest rains that sec-
tion has had In over a year has boen
falling around Marshall since between
5 and 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

Fifteen newly smuggled Chinamen
were caught In a boxcar in tho Gal-
veston, Harrlsburg and San Antonio
yards in El Paso Thursday night, and
six woro caught Friday. ,

The Controller, at Austin, Friday re
celved tax rolls of Jasper County,
showing a total valuation of J8.1C5,-G2-

a decrease of $3,000 beiow last
year'svaluation, hut SGS.S85 abovo tho

" vestimate.
A movement Is on foot to start a

fund for the purpose of erecting a
handsome new Y. M. C. A. building,
in Paris, or to remodel tho present
building and put it in first-clas-s con-
dition.

Tuesday broke all records on this
year's cotton market In Bowie, going
to 14.10c, and up to dato about 7,000
bales have been sold on tho streets.

L. D. Neyland, bailiff for tho Travis
County Grand Jury, was Thursday
killed when his horse threw him and
stepped on him, crushing his ribs and'
Injuring him otherwise Internally.- -

Mule buyers paid $600 a span for
Cooke 'County mules in Gainesville last
week. This Is the highBet tho mulo

'market has ever been In this county
and will stlmulato farmers to raise
better btock In 'the future.

Tho cotton platform, togetherwith
ninety-flv- o bales of cotton, burned In

Holland Saturday. The lco and beer
sorage house adjoining belonging to
the A'nheuser-Busc- h Companywas con
sumed.

The $100,000 bonds issued for tho
North Park, Abilene, School Building
have been returned from Austin, ap-
proved by tho Attorney General's De-

partmentand tho bonds will bo placed
on lmmodlato sale.

A letter has been received by Vlco
Presidentand General Manager F. G.
Pettlbone of thoSantaFc. at Galves-
ton, from P. C. Jackson of Loracta,
Texas, stating that there aro oil wells
at Lometa only 220 feet deep. Tho
SantaFo will look Into tho matter.

Tho two-stor- y houso of Florence
Day, In Corslcana, burned Monday
morning. Bessie Grigsby and Helen
Miller, occupants of the house, wero
burned to death, andwhen taken from
the ruins their bodies wero unrecog-
nizable.

Late Saturday the d child
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Maddox of Cald-

well accidenally got hold of some
matches and ate them. She was soon
very sick, and died Sunday morning
from the effects of tho poison.

It Is now evident that all previous
records will be broken In the compe-
tition for tho United Statestdall con-

tract .Into Texas from 1910 to 1914.
The Cotton Belt, Katy and Frisco will
be tho competing lines.

PresidentTaft's campaign for re-

ductions ln&Federal expenditures has
not, affected the general staff of tho
irmy much In preparing to submit a

eorganlzation plan, which, If carried
out, would .greatly Increase tho ex-

penses of that arm of tho Govern
rnent.

Rains--I- the last few days havo fal-

len generally over Southern Okla
homo, ilolsturo was nadly needed by
farmers for fall wheat sowing.

Charles Schlatter,wno claimed to be
able to cure Illness by divine power
was found dead In a zoom, at a hotel
Tuesday, In Hastings, Neb.

.The City Commissioners of Ft.
Worth received notice from Austin
Thursday that the municipal bond Is
sue of 650,000" had been approved by
rsgAits?strgtaTa1--

News received late Thursday an-

nounced the death of W. R. -- Peters,
one of the oldest citizens of the town
of Benavldes, in Duval County. He
was killed by being run over by an
engine.

Contract was let by the Aldermanlc
Board of Canyon City Wednesday for
tho construction of sower and water
works syitomo at a cost of $25,000.

The Supreme Court refused a re-

hearing Wednesday In Dallas Conso-
lidated Electric Street Railway Com-

pany vs'. State of Texas, from Dallas
County, theroby finally affirming its
decision of last term, sustaining the
validity of a double occupation tax on

certain street railways.
The force of Government engineers

surveying the Brazos River from Waco
to the Gulf havereached a point a few
mile northwest of Marlln. The start
was mad from Waco about three
weeks ago. There are about a dozen
ssea la the party, tand they are taking
ad reeerdisgsowUacai at the rivM.

THBCAT OUT OF THE BAG.

Mrs. Bauer Tell ppon-tn-ln- that
I thank him for his Invitation, but am
unablo to nccopt it.

Servant Good. Ho promised mo
half a dollar it you weren't ablo to
como.

CURED ITCHING HUMOR.

Big, Painful Swelling Broke and Did
Not Heal Suffered 3 Years.

Torture Yield to Cutlcura.

"Llttlo black swellings wero scat,
tored over my face and neckand they
would leavo llttlo black scars that
would itch bo I couldn't keep from
scratching them. Larger swellings
would appear and my clothes would
stick to tho sores. I went to a doctor,
but the troublo only got worse. By
this tlmo It was all over my armsand
tho upperpart of my body In swellings
as largo as a dollar. It was so pain-
ful that I could not bear to Ho on my
bock. Tho second doctorstopped tho
swellings, but when they broke tho
places would not heal. I bought aset
of tho Cutlcura Remedies and In less
than a week some of tho places were
nearly well. I continued until I had
used threo sets, and now I am Bound
and well. Tho disease lasted threo
years. O. L. Wilson, Puryear, Tenn,
Feb. 8, 1908."
tetter Drag Chem.Oorp, Bola Props, Boston.

Their Advantages.
"So you have made up your mind to

be a specialist. What line aro yoU go-

ing to take up?"
"I don't know,, I have been consid-

ering varjoiiB advantages in different
branches. A chiropodist can general-
ly get a foothold, no matter how bad
business Ib; a manicurist has.usually
something on linnd; n beauty doctor
can usually play n Bkln game and an
eye and ear doctor can often get

when there Is anything ln
sight. I haven't dwlt on tho possi-
bilities of throat specialists and den-
tists or hair experts, "because the two
former always look down in themouth
and the lntter army get but a bald liv-
ing or be expected to dyo for his pa-

tients." Baltimore American.

There Is more Catarrh tn thin section of the country
than all oilier diseasesput together, and until toe last
tew years wu supposed to be Incurable. For a srcal
many eara doctors pronounced it a Jucal disease and
Sreserlbed local remedies, and by constantly falling

local trrattnrnl. pronounced It Incurable,
Science has proven Catarrh tobe a constitutionaldis-
ease, and tberefure requires constitutional treatment.
Hall a Catarrh Cure, manufacturedby Y, J, Cheney
A Co.. Toledo. Ohio, Is the only Constitutionalcure on
the market. It Is taken Internally tn dose from 10

drops to a teaapoqnruL It adsdirectly on the blood
and raucous surfaces of the system. They offer one
hundred1 dollars for any case It Alls to cute, fiend
toe circulars and testimonials. ' .

Address: F. J. cm VI. V A CO.. Toledo. Onto.
Bold by mumlais. 'Se.
Take llall a I amliy run tor constipation.

Like the Rest of Us.
"Please, mumsey. Just flvo cents,"

beggedJohnnie.
"I'.ut, Johnnie, It was only this

morning that I gave youfive
"I know, mumsey, but" putting his

arms around her neck "I'm so hard
on money." Everybody's Magazine.

Roughon Hats,unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder, 25c,
Rough on' lledbugs,Powderor Llq.'d,25c.
Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 24c.
Rough on Roacbe8,Pow'd,15c.,Llq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth and Ants, Powder, 2Ec.
Ro'ugh 03 Skeeters,agroeabletouse,25c
"E. S. Wells. Chemist, JerseyClty,N. J.

Reducing.
(Miss Elder Dick says that this

rose In my hair makes me look ten
yearsyounger.
. Miss Younger Gee! Why don't you
get a couple more?

Ladles Can Wear Shoes
One site smalleruftpr using Allen s Foot-Eas-e,

the antiseptic powder. It makes
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swollen,
hot, sweating, achlntf (eet. IngrowInK
nails. Always Use It to Break In new
Shots.At all OniKgists. 3c, Don't acc pt
any substitute.Trial pnekaceFftRK fman. Address Allen S.Olmated.IJelloy.K.Y.

Nature helps every man to become
that .which, bo desires to become, If
bo put forth no effort Nature assumes
he wishes to be a nobody, and grants
bis prayer, Elbert Hubbard.

The nearestapproach some fellows
mako to getting a Job is to go around
with a snow shovel in summer and a
lawn mower in winter.

Stop guessing! Try the best and most
certain remedy for all painful ailments
Hamlins Wirard Oil. The way it re-

lieves all soreness from sprains, cuts,
wounds, burns, scalds, etc., Is wonderful

It seems strange to the masculine
Intelligence that many a woman who
Is afraid of a mouse Isn't a bit afraid
of her husband.

The proprietor of Wrigley's Spear-
mint chewed it in preference to all his
other brandsbefore he advertised it.

Don't think that because a man is
willing to lend you a helping band
he'll stand for a touch.

RPBAINH AXI IlIlUIHEfldisappear like maaie oader tba bealinf touch of
fsrrr Hurls' ralnklllar. InirtDf this ley reaiberoo
houMbold should bm without It. In 2Sc,Hc,Metises.

The man who has been down can
appreciate being up In the world.

IWIUM wt tt

K Try This In November.

Thousands upon thousands of fam-
ilies who havo not been regular cat-
ers of Quaker Scotch Oats Will begin
In tho first of November and cat
Quaker Scotch Oata onco or twl6o
every day for thirty days of this
month;' tho result In good health and
more strength and lgor will mean
that every other month. In tho car
will find them doing thu samo thing.

Try III Servo Quaker Scotch Oats
plentifully and frequently for tho thirty
days of November and leave ort n cor-
responding amount of meatand greasy
foods. You'll got more health, moro
vigor and strength than you over got
In thirty days of any other kind of
enting,

Whllo you aro trying this sco that
the children get n, full share. They
will show the benefits even moro
quickly nnd surely than tho adults.

Quaker Scotch Oata Is packed In reg-
ular Rlzo, lnrgo size family packages
and hemietlcnlly sealed tins. 7

Never Opened His Mouth.
"Not Infrequent rnys of unconscious

humor Illumine tho othcrulRoJmpos-slbl-o

stories that como tfTVjpfy desk
from amateurs," says a rcadet for ono
of tho mngozlncs. Recently 1 chnnccd
upon this choice- bit:

" 'John, the husband, and Grace, the
wife, ate on togetherin silence. There
was Indubitnbly nn 111 feeling between
them. The husband devoured a pinto
of soup, half a fish, nn entree or two,
n piece of roast beef, together With
a sweet, without ever onco opening
hi mouth,' "

The U. 8. Government hixs bought 23
Gross (3,00) boles) of Itougti on Rats to
end to the PanamaCnn.il Zone,because it thdoes the work. The old reliable thatnever

fails. The unbeatable exterminator. 15c,
25c, 75c.

When"a man says he Is willing to
.change --his opinion If you can con-
vince him that ho Is wrong It's n sign
you'll never bo able to convince him.

For Headache Try Hicks Capudln.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Btorrmch orNsrrpus troubles, tho aches are speedily

MlleVeAr Jiy Camidlne, It's TJquIrl pteas-a-nt

(to tnke Kffcets Immediately. 10, aand COe at Drue Stores.

Don't placo too much confidence In
apppenrrtneea. Tho-follo- who 1b up
with the lark may have kept tho lark
up all night.

Pettlt's Eye Salve Restores. ',
No how badlv the ejes mav be

discard) or injured. All druggists or Ifawt
ard Bros., llulTalo, N. Y. '

Even the old maid has something to
be thankful for. She doesn't lmo to
worry about where her husband Is at
night.

Don't believe a word .when they try
to sell you imitations of Wrigley's
Spearmint. . - o

:
Ever henr of n. man getting rich by

following the advice given in books on
tho subject?

Mrs. Wlnatow'a (toothing Hymn.
children leeUiln-- , sufiens llionwru., reducesto

amuiaUvQ.allarspala.curasMUulcotlu.2scabotUe.

Hoarding house coffee Ih one of the
things that are well roasted.

Minrrn
"GuartfJ

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTErtS theseLittle Pills.
They also rellere DIs- -

L.ITTI treaafromDMineil.In.IT !. J !? dlgeatlou .11.11x1 Ilenrtr0 I VC.K En""f' A pety-c- t rem--

A eily lor Dlzilnras, Nau-m- m

rLlas ea, Druwitlneaa, Dud
MM BH TasteIn the Mouth, Cont--

H ed Tongue, ruin In the,
S5SS55 iHideTonriD mvek.

They regulate the Uuwels. purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
.

ICARTER'S
Fac-Simi- le Signature!

mriE
WlVER

piUs.
'

D
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

WRIGLEY'S tvTFe
Von.
5i

Only a disinterested third party Is
a.fale.to.realise.that there aro two sides
to a question ''

Wrigley's Spearmint soothes better
than a cigar costs less than a cigar.

A man isn't necessarily hot headed
because hewears a stove pipe hat.

Constipation causes many serious diseases. It
Is thoroughly rured by lctor I'lerc, s I'Jsatsnt
fsllsta. One a Uulln, thre forcstUsrtle.

If we all had our own way other
peoplo would quickly get out pf It.

Lewis Single Hinder cigsr. Original in Tin
foil Smoker I'ackage. Take no substitute.

When duty calls on a man he is apt
to be out.

Uty, l-tnl- gray hair. Um "1

CALLED TO TIME.

v3f ii m .

v- -3

"Ain't Bho all right, Maria?"
"You might say something nice to

me, once In a while, Bob."

Silk Stockings Indispensable.
Susan ll. Anthony wna a woman of

simple tnsto In dress, but hor closft
friends knew of ono pretty feminine
vnnity Bhe always held to, She had
a weakness for silk stockings. Being
pressed on ono occasion fur an

of what most women at ono
time regarded as nn unnecessary

she laughingly exclaimed
"Oh, I JiiBt lnve 'em. Thoy nro nn
Inspiration. If 1 have my silk stock-
ings on alien I rise to make nn

I feel Just like I am walking
among the clouda. They help mo to
soar nwny on Mights of eloquenco. I
wouldn't.be without them."

In Confidence.
"Do your cowb give much milk?"

queried the fair nuinmer boarder.
"Do they?" echoed tho old farmer.

"Sny, Jlst atween yew an' me, they
give so all-ilre- much that wo illloot

well wnter wo Bell tow th' campers
with It." Chicago Dally News.

Don't think Wrigley's Spearmint
only whitens tho teeth. It helps di-

gestion and perfumes tho breath.

Tho rule of three Ih fully recognized
by tho man who lives with his mother-in-la-

his wife nnd his first baby.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c cigar is
made to satisfy the-- smoker.

Grcnt,amun do not drop out ft the
Bky in evening dress.

iVr,,,vln
WV l
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PcrunaSecrets
You ShouldKnow

siiaiiallH ft2saiIHHMsImisI'

HKKm4JBBHHRoot1l
Golden Seal, tho root of the above

plant, laavorynscfnlmcdlcino. Many
pcoplo gatherIt In onr rich woodlands
during thosumrmjr. Fewpeopleknow
how valu.tWo 1 1 Is (n dyspepsia,catarrh,
andasa gineral tonic.

Many thousandpoundsof thisroot art
trneil each year in tho famous catarrh
remedy,rerun.This factoxplalns why
everybody usesPcrunafor catarrh.

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwlga

good lookingface put on that
good health smile that CAS-CARET- S

will give you aa
a result from the cure of

Constipation or a torpid liver.
It's so cosy do it you'll see.

HI
CASCARBTS 10c a box a week's
treatment,all druinrlsta Ilurcertseller
lo tho world. Million boxes u taoatb.

The ModemRazor
NO STROPPING NO HONING

gg&ttWyBB'
KNOWF THE WORLD OVER

rasa

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 44-19-09.

You Are Not Lazy

Just Bilious
UVER'OIIT OF ORDER

If the liver is kept,in good
condition, the secretions so
essential to digestion are fur-nishe-d

pure and in the proper
quantity, the food is digested
and the blood enriched.

Is the best remedy for
siuDDorn siin and scalp
troubles, burns, stiap,
bruises, boils, and all
tninflnnS- - It SAnfhesnsU

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription
Is the best of ail medicines for the cure of diseases,

t, disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women.. It is the
only preparationof its kind devised by n regularly gradu-
ated physician aa experienced and skilled specialist in
the diseases of women. '

It is a safe medicineIn anycondition of the system.
THE ONE RF.MEDY which contains no alcohol
nnd no injurious habit-formin- g drugs and which
creates no craving for such stimulants.
THE ONR REMEDY so good that its makers
sure not afraid to print its jercry ingredient on
each outsido bottle-- wrapper and attest to tho
truthfulness of.the samo under oath.
It Is sold by medicine dealerseverywhere,and, any dealerwho hasn't It east

get it. Don't take a substituteof unknowncomposition for this medicine ow
known composition. No counterfeitis as good as the genuine and the druggist
who says something else is "just as good as Dr. PierceV'-is-eithe-r mistakes)
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfUh.benefit. Such a man is not to be
trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health
may bo your life itself. Set that you get what you ask for.

x
bsbbL ' im I 1

(or

L

Br. Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup
Is honestlymade,coninlnii thn Infrrerilent accurately and scientifically combinedfor the cure of liver, kl.lii.-- and blood durn-a- . IJ.in't takei.nr word for thU. how.
H"v . '"''""""la below,which wc (rui.rftiitee true, under thevroUlonaoTand Uruiot Ait, June30, IU08. berlnl No. 605.

The Formula for Dr. Thacher's Meer and Illood
W'U Yf Haw Dock. Dandelion. ll,dmnitea UVvi Uarkj).sSrIopirlliL c2stSenna, Caicarttttaarattii.

Au aualyaU of this formula wll) tell you WHY IT CUHE8.

A FEW WORDS OF PRAISE
V'J '" '"""Jarful tonic to be whole nerron system. Its effect nponthe l.Vcr In remarkable, Mrs. W. L. OUr, Little Iloek, Ark."
"I haretaken U bottles In succession,and I feel today aa well aaIsrerdld. j hhell.y llrown.Kt. JJcl'herson.Ha.-- '
,,Ir"r w1tJ,-n- years I hare lived In constant torlnre from rheuma-tism. One doseu botllss of Dr. TuaVunr a I.er and Illood Sirupcuredus. W. it Tamier, Itorae Creek, Ala.''

All dealers sell SOo and tl.OO bottlea. Bend or Dr. Thacher's Health Book.
THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

RESIN0L
stop, itching a1TasrTFrtfrr7"cTTr
Jar, all druggists or sent direct on receipt?of price.

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY,' BALTIMORE, MD.

"I consider RESINOL OINTMENT IndUpemuble. I have never ned tnrthlnf
that give me to muchcomfort." W. C Starbuck, JamaicaPlain. Mas. c

imtl'Jmuvim
OREOLK" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, tl.OO. re-ta-
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Lard Is An Animal Product'
CottoleneIs a Vegetal& Product

Many people believe with Moses, the great law-give- r, that the source of
lard is unclean.t,The sourceof Cottoleneis absolutely'clean andwholesome,
and the product is as healthful as olive oil.

Cottolenecomesfrom the cotton fields of the Sunny South; it is a product
of Nature, refined by our exclusive process. The ancestryof lard is not so
clean or inviting. Lard never has been, never can Be, anything more or less
thanunwholesomehog fat.

Cottolene makes food that any stomachcandigest,while lard is the cause
of nine-tent- hs of all indigestion.

Cottoleneis the best frying and shortening medium made
to-da- y. Whereverexhibited in competitionwith any and all
othercookingfats, it lias alwaysbeengrantedHighestAwards.

COTTOLENE is GuaranteedSl & SfJ?J:
not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair teit.

Rullr Cottolene is In pailt with an air-tig- ht top toINeVer OOld in kp it ce,j;( frclh ttfd wholeiomt, and prerent it
from catching duat and absorbing disagreeableodors, such aa fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

.""..".v. --jm '. j ".""".,
HoarsenessIn a child subject

to croup is a sure indication of
the approachgt the disease. If
Chambprlain'8Cough Remedyis
givefrafr-onc-o or even after the
croupy cough has appeared, it
will preventtheattack. Contains
no poiBon. Sold by all drufigiBts.

The Small Farm
The farm is gainingin all boc

tions of'Uie Southand Southwest
and the moBt reliableclassof far-

mers to-da- y are those who take
a few acresandmakethe most.it is
possibleon, them. In the South-

westthe big ranches are being
out up into quarter-sectio- n farms
and in many localitte3 the farms
are being divided inlo smaller
Intensive" .cultivation; or""wbat
maybe better styled construc-
tive farming, is becoming the
dominant note of our agrioulture.

Farm andRanch.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
haB becomefamousfor its cures
of coughs, colds, croup and in
fluenza. Try it when in nejed.
It containsno harmful substance
and always givesprompt relief.

. Sold by. all druggists.

If you aresuffering from ner-

vousness do jiot overlook the
valueof deep breathing. Many
personshave warded off aoute
prostration by drawing in deep
breathsat frequent intervals dur-
ing theday.

The pleasantpurgative effect
experiencedby all whouseCham-

berlain's StomachandLiver Tab-

lets, and the healthy oondition
of the body and mind which they
create, makes one feel joyful.
Sold by all druggists,
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With'an applefamine pending,
it loolts asthough very many of
theOO,000,000apple trees of the
country had'taketfVyearQjff: In-

steadof one of" UBgettirig"the
three barrelssupposed to be the
individual'sshare, lots of water-
ing mouths may plead in vein for
"the core."

LandFor Sale
320 acres 0 miles northwestof

town, 100 acres in. cultivation,
140 aoresgrubbedreadyfor plow,
2 setsof improvements,price $20
per acre bonus, SI.00 due state,
one-four- th oash,balance in five
annual-payment- s". "

house in Fairview
Heights, lot 75x140, good storm
house,underground oietern,out
houses,nice fruit and shadetrees.
Will be sold at bargainif taken
at once.

320 acresin Martin county in
shallow water district, will sell
or trade for unincumbered resi
denceproperty in Big Springs.

160 aoresof smooth red sandy
loam, 0 miles northwest of Big
Springs, convenient to sqhool,
no improvements. Price $12.50
per acre, will trade fdr unincum-
beredBig Springs property.

320 aoges 10 miles south of
town, 40 aores grubbed and
broke, price $10.00 per acre,
$1,500 cash, balanceeasy pay-
ments. For further particulars,
see

Three room house, lot 75x140
feet in Hair's addition. Price
$850.

W. V. Ervin

r.

Cash

SSIJgiaS!
t
torf'- '

rr. tskt ?

The artesiari well is now 'about
2.300 feetdeeband Mr. Cole tiro
posea to go to 2,000 ojr 3,000 feet
provided'the people will furnish
fuel and the oify and county

' pay
what they subscribed. Big
8pring8 certainly cannot.,afford
to let the work stop where i t is
now after spending bo much
money in putting the well down
to its presentdepth.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS W LL.

Health Is Worth Saving, aad Some
Sprints PeopleKnow to

Saveilt.

Bit

Many Big Springs people take iheir
lives in their hands by neglecting their
muneyswnen tney Know these'organs .i
neeaneip. hick -

ble for a astamount of' sofrerldffHi4hd
ill health,but there isno needto feoffor
nor to remain in danger when all dis-
easesandachesand'pains due to weak
kidneys can be quickly and permanent-l-y

cured by the use of Doan'a Kidney
Fills. Here is a Big Springs citizen's
recommendation:

8. P. Dailey, Big Springs, Texas,
says: "About two years ago the cob.
tentaof two boxes of Doan'a Kidney
Fills relieved me of a severe, case of
rheumatism. Last winter wh'eh T be
gan to suffer from attacks of backache
nnd a dull sorenessacross my kidneys,
I at once thought of Donn's Kidney
Fills and procured a suddIy at J. L.
Ward's Drug 8toro. After using them
a short time, tho pain in my back dis-
appearedand ha" not returned since.
I have recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills to several of my neighbors and
shall continue to do bo." ,

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta.
Foster-MUbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York,
ole agentfor the United States.
Remember the name Doan'a and

take no other.

Will Hold Bazaar..
The Ladies of the Presbyter!

an ohuroh will give a bazaar
the latter part of November, and
will have fancy work and many
other things suitable for. Christ-
mas presents, i . . 3-- tf

The Shingle Dance. rG (HvT. P. Melugln.)

When I'd boo my motherfrom
Fl'd feel th&re was'immething brevrinff,

And whon she would the shingle seize,

I'd Know merewas --Bomoiuin uuiuk.
She'd talco me gently by the anna, ,
Play a tuneUpon my pants;
While I'd cat that little jig
Known as tho "shlngle-dance.-"

'font aKIngle dance, thatshingle danccT

hi I remSmberwell,
or I've beenmade to knock it

More times than I can tell.
And when I think of childhood days,
Sailor collars and kne-pant- s.

Sadly to my memory rushes
Tho thought of tho shingle dance.

Although I wasayoungsterthen.
It seemsbut yesterday,
Methlnkq I stilll could knock it
If tho tuno, she'd only play.

Reports from different partsbf
West Texas say that dry farming
hasbeena buccoss this year. If
more farmers would adopt this
methoeof dry farming the whole
country would be benefitted by
it.

Letter to S. H. Morrison.
Big Springs, Texas.

Doar81r; Hero'a.a 'mail-orde-r paint
there aresereralsuch 45 per oont of

its solid part is barytea and whiting,
and 35 percentof its oil is benzine and
water; the rest is zinc, lead and oil.

Harvtes. whiting, benzine andwater
havenothing to do with paint,except

to mike to burl
at 15 a gallon putron. "
i lai a gallon put-o-n will buy the best
paint there Is in the world: b'ero

paint, aboutbait neither pigment nor
oil, imposed on tne unsuspecting.
" What is the. renwdyT "WhaTTslhe
victim do? Do-yo-

law in your state?
Nortti Dakotahaslately passed such

a law; it ia worth, we presume, 5 year
to tho averageman. .What ia wanteo
t)f course, 1b paint of suchstrengththat
10 gallons will do a lb gallon job and
wearalong time. Devoo ia that paint,
Bhould counterfeits be putd,0wn by(
lawT Yours truly,
95 P. W. DEVOE & CO

P. 8. Biles St Gentry,sell our paint.

Snap Shots ,

Thereare always a good many
peoplewho keep the
busy how they live so

Kianeys are respoMl- - -

"Thebeatway manageACwueis
to keepyourself alwaysher,love.

The best biography the life
thatwrites charity in the largest
letters.

Children need love, tenderness
and sympathyasmuch asflowers
needair and sunshine.

A. happy family is but an. ear-- ?

Her heaven. ' ,

Therewas nevera woman but
was acmng to leu some uyior
womanhow to do up her hair.

The reasonwhy womendo'hot
proposeis supposedto he due to
the fact that they want to have
their lastword. .

' '
It is worth a thousanddollars

ayearto have the habitof look-

ing on the bright side of things.

To bring thatpleasureandcon
tentmentwe can bring into every
life is thebestway to fill our' own
with beauty.

To make homehappy is an art
an art a (rood many people

that we can prices. That
meansthat we can sell for cashprices.

JChk.mfiancncamtml0-yaj-r

favora'"'puro:palnt

comnfunity
wondering;

A?l?,oP.fiw.n

Means getter

better

V

SELL J.aaao 10 YVliai,

we mean do, buy for cash and sell for

cash.

Think About This
It is Sense .

GARY & BURNS 0.
ITS NOT GOOD, WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

BFII'SNOtGOODWE'aMAEErTGOOD

Do you know that these eight wordsare your

protection in tradingwith us. 'We have lived up

to this policy since we startedin businesso.and

find that it has made for us many friends and

customers.. We believe you prefer to deal with

a housethatwill makegood any just complaint.

It's human nature. We will be glad to have

you remember us the next time you are in need

of anything in our lines. :--: x

GROCERIES' DRY GOODS

GRAIN

Your orderswill haveprompt and careful attcn-tionjjuidjr- qu

firsquatity :.goodsat reasonable

prices. 6b -

Gary& BurnsGo.
BIG SPRINGS

$100
20--r

TEXAS

will

pays

AT

MIDLAND

bookkeeper-o-r sten-

ographer.
stationery. Position Secured.

Life Scholarships 20
HALF PRICE

$100 scholarship to be civen .away. Greatestoffer ever
madeby BusinessCollege. Savesyou from $50

$.100 completecourse. term opensSept.14.

Walden'sBusinessColleges
Lake Charles,,La. Austin, Texas. New Iberia, La.,

ENTERPRISE
Wit AH the Leading

Papers

ForSale One spring wagon,
will be sold oheap. Also one22n

caliber goodasnew. Apply
at this office.

$1,000.00 'accident policy for
have.eitherlost or neer found, 31c. BrosV,.

to

get
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' For Saleor Trade. ,

320 aoresdf land 10 miles south

town, 60, aores cultivation.

wall improved. Price $10 Pr
acre. For futher
apply,at4hLa ofCae.
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